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V^OLUME

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, AlKiUST 2, 18{)5.

XLIX.

Good

Stuff.

TAKING CHANGES.
WOMEN AKE CARELESS.
They Ovcr-Esllmato Thi^lr rhyalral
Stmigtlu AUvU'C to Youtip Womon.

' I*roni the “Gtirdcn of I'aIgii,

UNCLE BILL OAKLAND.

Early Rose Potatoes
'

From Golden Rod parm

C. C. HAYDEN.

Fresh Cream,

every morning
From Hillside harm,

J. AV. MOKKILL.

Gucumbers and Tomatoes
.

■

•

II.

M.

-From Strawberry H>iU,

REED.

Blackberries and Raspberries
From the sunny garden of

S. C. JACKSON, Vassalboro.
And a never-failing supply of

"OLD RELIABLE” FLOUR,
BOSTON JAVA COFFEE,

Gold Elephant I'ea.
Have you tried WHEAT BISCUIT

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE.
;F>~p.TnT=tT ."F! Sc J'OTS/ID-A.ItT,
-------- the--------

LEADING

PHOTOGUAPHEllS

----- TET MAIlSrB.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
»
Institute, Etc. Etc., in '92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
TT /V -vr-rn

BEST.

68 MAIN ST., WATERVIlfLE. ME.

ITOUIS^O I

w. M. TKUE,
DKALKU IN

A plAoe vlioru you cnii get youi

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED A6RIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
HONKflTIiV AND CHKAPLY.
FERTILIZERS/
robkrt

»oyi»,

KCA.'Z"

<Sb STH-A.'W.

lor fOToral yo*ri with Rrtoe,hRB oponwl n Bhop of
hlB owu 111 Qllnian'B plonk aipl will bo ploiwtMl to
reoelTO oustouion. fii»tlBft*cilou

LOO AP BI111D1N6
.A.SS0CIA.TI03Sr-

EI^nWOOD

LIVERYAND BOARDING STABLE

aa Br.M.*wooiD hotel.
OB«. JF.WKLL, rroprletor,
BOAnD OF DIRECrOKS.
Tlio Proprietor’s iwraoiml atlonlUm given to
OBOIIOK K. BOUTKI.LK. KUWAIIO Wauk, IIau- l^ettliig Hud Boarding Homou. Order* loft at tbr
VKV D. Katok, Fiia.nk L. Tiiaybii, Kuakk SUbleor Hotel OtUuu. Uouuocted by telephone.
UBiiiKOTOK, Da. J. F. Hill, Foiuikbt U. DnKW
Stf.
Frki> HunuBHB. John N. Wriihku, Dk. F. C.
Tiiayrr.Clahknce A.Lkiouton^ EvkiikitO.
Wakpwkll, lioitATio II, Dunham, Johiah W
Baabbtt. Amok K. Puhinton.

15UY YOUW

OIL «"•> GASOLINE
^OF----

I3XJCK BROS.,
Tbe Bbove MBOolatloo tnvit«B depoBitB of oiiu
dollar or idore p«r moutb and otfurH luuiiii. uii
real Mtata aeourity.
LoaoB for bulldlug porpoBOB preferred.
BBORBTABV’S OFFICE,

40 MAIN ST.

And have the free use ol
the

1IE.ST

Oil Can made.

FORREST R. DREW, Sec’y.
4itf

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE,

TeiKouiu reBideuco uii Silver Street, atlvaiiTmuarau—Reuben FoBter.Nath. Meatier, (loo.
W. Iteyuoltbi,
K. MalueWB, U. K. Tuck, 0. tagwititly lucRtecl, aud wttU all laoderii Improve.
iiieuU, at
Kuauff, J. W.BaaMtt.
LOW PBICB AND ON KA8Y TFltlfM

(j.

to right party. Thu lot Is very largo and hae a
rlglit of way to Silver plucu hi the rear, whloli
oouhl bo utilized fur tlie ureotloii of Hiiulher
huiueuii thu preiiilMB If deelred. 'I1>u dwelling
Is furiihbed with city water, wlretl fur electric
lights, Umb sewerage coniiectiuii tuid but aud cohl
water ou holb lluors, hut air beailng apparatus,
Offlee In Bavinga Bank Building: Bank open luqulm uf or iuldreas
4aUy fromSa. m. toULSOp. m., ami g to 4 p. m.
W. F. I*. FOOD, Ybajrer Blocli.

DepoalU of one dollar and npwanla. not exceed*
lug two thuiuaud dullan In ail, received autl put
on Intereet at tbeeommenoemoutof each nioiiUi.
No tax to iM paid on depotita bydepoeltors.
DlvldeudiinMetn May and November and if
not withdrawn are addedtndepoaltB,aud Intereat
la fehna oompounded twice a year.
Saturday BvenUiga, iM to (kak.
K. K. DBUMMONl Treaa

or at the

4oa

Kliuwood iloial, WiUarvlDo, Ma.

Gather poppies, gnther snitlax,
Bln<l n wreath for faithful Phylar.
PoppltM*, fur htvgftve us Hleep,
Sinilax from IiIh Uulpbiiin stt'cp.
Bay hla wtiio wtt oouhl not quaff,
Pmlmi Ills Kabul nnd ptiaf.
WhisiMT hu would l>ctt<‘r phyiHO
WuTo hla IkhIs ttultc fr*''*
—(liKtd Words.

I

.\ Valiev

Kart- m-iiiity aiiU AlMiiiiluitl
UIb (Initii'.

•liicksnn'H llole is ono <if thu bust huntHere’s what a Hkowhegaa pluiuln'r
found in a well ho was called topun)|i out; ing grninids in tho I’liitoil Status. Tho
17 pails, six l>orscsIi(N!.s, a high hack eoiub hole ill a narrow valley, lying just south of
and bordering on thu Yidlowstono Nation
aud a revolver.

al Bark. It is wallud in on tiiu west by
F. (). Addition of Dexter, had coni in
lli(» 'i’eton range, (»f whieli the grand 'I’ehis field on July ilTi, one month and ‘J.'i
ton is u nTagnifieunl pi'ak, ahnnt li,l(N)
now the Fart Was Illustrated hy an In- days from planting, which stood <ifci-t
feet alwvo tlnj Ke;i. On Ihe ea.st are
rldrnt In Clilrngo.
high to top of spindle.
formed the (ifos N'entro MouiitainH nnd
If tho Bertillioii s.v.-trni of idontifleaA KnAtcni Maine editor who eaiue to other spurs of the Wind Uivur range, and
tion Imd n phonographic record of the
langhs of criiniimls it would probably ilniigor to SCO Buffalo Bill’s Wild SV«*st the twu ehaiiis of monntaiiH art* nowhere
bo as near jierfiTt jw an idoiitilleation was disappointed in the show. “Tlu> In more than fifteen miles apart. At its low
ayateni ciln Iml Tho fact that man oomos dian fights,” ho sa^'s in his paper, “wore
est point tho valley is .said to he li,0lM) feet
into tho world wailing Iuih bi-on roj?unlmere farces and consisted only of slioiits above tho sea.
0(1 ON a sort of prophecy of tho truth
At the heail of the valley (Ilje north
that 08 a mlo tho s^trrows of llto out- aud whoops aud random slmoLiug.’'
uumbor tho joys when all tho returns Nothing short of actual gore and plenty of end) nre found four of the most heiintifni
aro in, hut an optimist might soo an that will satisfy the ICastern Maine edi mountain lakes imaginahle. 'I'lia largOKt
opposite significimco in tho fact that a tor. He doesn’t go to tho show for fun.
of these is Jaekson’.s L.tke, and it i.s from
man's laugli roiunins tho samo through
Chick Brothers of Haverhill have nhout lliu west side of Ihis lake that Mt. Moran
all tho changing yiairs. Wheti tho cares
iH, clear cut a.4 a immiinKnit,
feet
of mnnluHiil Hu<N:eed to the happy go concluded to remove their shoo inaiiufaclucky days of boyhood, this
of his tiiring business from that city to some ahovo the water. 'I'liese lak(*s are pniotimay bo culhul into uso, as it w'orc, very |>oint in Maine. This will be n serious caliy the head of the (irenl Snake River,
littlo, but wlirn it is put into ai>cn)tiun
which, after running lo the sonlii for sumo
it is tho samo oltl laugh, and every boy loss to linvorhill, ns thcii* business reached
.'?1,/>()0,(MK) |K5r year and their weekly pay lif'y miles, breaks through the Teton
hood fricjid would know it in.stantly. •
An old siddierwho fought through roll for work from JjSiOOO to J?! 1,000. haiii hy a gorge that may almost hu com
tho war with Fred Ilartwiek, who drives riio removal is a direct result uf tlio big pared with that of tho Colorado, and
a mail collectfw'fl wagon on tho North strike Inst winter.
evuntnally joins the ('olnnihia to empty
Side, hai)iM’ju'd to bo in Chicago for a
into the I'iieilie. There is, however, a
Thomas Dustin had a thrilling experi Hoiiree «d the Siiako Uiver t-'till higher
woek not long siiieo. Ho heard that Mr.
Hartwiek was on its jMJstmastor’s staff ence at Strong whore ho was painting thu
—a spring that lies oti a nionnt.un side, up
ami wont to tin* federal Imildiiig to find smoko stack on the Starbird mill Tuesday.
in Yellowstone Bark, from wliii'h tlio wa
him. Ho took his station .at a point past
Tho mill was running m usual nnd thu ter niiH <lown tt) a hng'.s hack and dividc's,
which all Ihe eaiTiers filed to ri'port for
stack
wa.s
not
tou
hot
to
work
on
until
it
duty, nnd as Ilartwiekcamonlong some
a part of the wat(‘r becoming ihe Snake
burned out. Thomas .was Chon 80 feet in liver and a iiart Ihe Vellowstone ilsell.
0110 iKiinted him out.
Without diseUwing ins own identity tho air, tied to tho stack, on his sLiging.
Ihiin of tins glaciers of ihi* Teton range
tho veteran approached and beg.au ask The first he knew he felt Ins shirt hnrniiig- and of thu melting hii(»VH lliiit last in (In*
ing Hartwiek if ho remembered various Hu cut himself luoso as huou uk pOHSthle Wind River mouulaius almost'idl sutumer,
incidents in the history (/ their regi
(ho uiilers of Jackson’s Huh', ulieiher iu
ment during the war. Of course ho (lid and slid down his ropes, hut when In^ was lakn or si ream, are so cold (liat they inakt*
nnd very soon fell into co^^versation, or- about 10 feet from the roof tho rope the hands of (In* lonrisl ache when he
ganirang a kind of campfire meeting burned ol! at the top and ho full l<i the bathes himself, (‘ven in warm weather.
between thomselvcs. One moml>er of roof and rolled into the gutter, hut wa.s That th«*y aie perfeetly piue and clear
tho regiment was in business in Now not injured. He pinckily t-umpleled his hardly need la^said. lint to the sports
Orleans, nnuther was in a bank down
man the eoidne.ss and htnuity of tlie waters
job after tho slack had cooled off.
of secondary interest, for the raiiihow
in tho state, several were farming, ono
(r.iiil
of lli<‘ I’aeific stopi* may he fonnil in
was the local manager for ono of tlio
A man was exhihiting trained rats in
big commercial agencies in ono^of tho Bath, Thursday, nnd one of the acts was sneli nninher.s a.s almost to pafs the Indief
of an eastern man. Rniining in size from
large cities, and so on.
tossing ono of tho animals some distance eight ounces to two pounds, th(‘y have nil
Several times Hartwiek asked his old
companion at arms his name, hut the from tho cage and (hen allowing him to appetite for llio.s and a love of liberty
latter only smiled and went ou with tho reliuii. Ho had dune this in snveral wlieii hooked and a vigor of mu.sele to
conversation. Finally, when it l>ocamn localities all right nnd finally, in om^ hack their desii-.'s that, eoinhined, keep the
HOCOHsary for tlu ni to separate, as Il.art- place, ho gave the rat a toss, remarking fishermen in sneh a state of inenUd atnl
physical activity as inn}* larely Iks oxptuiWiok was obliged to go out on his run,
^nito indiiVerently, ns he did so, “Well, eneed elsewheie.
tho man laughed outright as he said:
'Fho In’st trail up tho valley lies on the
“Well, 1^'od, 1 never thought'you’d there’s^ a rat that 1 haven’t (iny use for.” eastern side. It wends along over grassy,
forgot mo after what wo went through Right here, a little rat trainer enllt-d rolling ineaclowH that aro everywhere doLtogether."
“W'iiiskom,” wliieli Iulh won local ramo iu leil over with grov(‘s, great nnc| small, of
“Tho minute ho laughed," said Mr. Bath, took the r(Kieiil tnuiier at his word, ■ollofiwood and spruce trees, 'I'lie tourist’s
Hartwiek, in relating (ho incident, "1 caught the rat in tin- air ami then the ex (>}() fi'UMS on the beauties of tbe vast oat(Saccodorph’a Paient*) ‘A,
knew just who lie was and all about
hibitor pninfully reati/ed how tine Ink nnil p:uk as lio drives over tho rolling
him, but I hadn’t seen him for JO years,
grass lands, hut the sporl.sinan’s eye (nriis
and he had changed so 1 couldn’t have statoment was.
with an eager light to (he herds of auteBcwd for I
Tho New York
his laugh had
rntnloRiio Iron Roofinc nnd ('orruantliiM Oo., told liim from Adam,
Tho cattle comniissioneis of Maine and iopes that are siseii on ('very hand. From
of prlutsL I Firbrik Wueb’u bU, JerNCjr Citf* N. J> gi*own older, too, of course, but it wjis
a convenient ridge in'.Vogust and lilupleinMnsHnchiiHcits wero in Boston last wc(*k ber, uheii a view of the herds at llic best
tho same old laugh."—Chicago Triband made rules which will he rigidly en may Ih' had, (iionsands of anlelopch mu}
mic.
forced. Knell shipper of cattlo w'ilt havt- he seen at a glance. In but om* other val
The Tyrniiiiy of Cttqiictlo.
his nnimnls tested with tuberculin by a ley—the upper part of Wind Rivi'r—are
It is imi)o.‘5siblo to read oven the least
so many uf thu l>eantifnl animals to he
recognized veterinary surgeon appuinted
dogniutio b(xjka on etiquette without be
found.
On every hand one sees mi the monnling oppressed with tho conviction that by the Slate cummis.sioners. It will cost
a heavy and binding addition has been -91.50 to $2.00 a head for the testing but ain hides trails Unit are like cow paths,
mode to tho c(xlo of .^morals in tho by with' the certificate grunted the shipper he deep and broad —trails that the herds of
laws which have to do with visiting can carry Ins cattlo and soil them without tdk follow in their wanderings—and if one
will follow sumo of tliusu trails hu will at
cords, invitations, conventional phrases
delay of quarantine or other tronhies. Up last see them end on a point of ruck that
and other minor but vigorous fornmlas.
It has boon reiterated by writers on the^se to thU time tho sliippers had to keep thuir projects from tho monntain side or hangs
subjects that not a single rule of oti* cattle ill quarautiiio at Brighton at their over aomo lofty preeipico, giving a uoinquotto is arbitrary, but that all prove own expense. Huy was 930 a ton and it manding view of thu region for miles
around. 'I'o the.se looknntH the lordly
their ro-ason in tho very nature of things, took from five days to a week to tost the
stag goes lo gaze on the scenery. 'I'liu
aud that those who diKr(*gard tliem sim cattle with tuberculin. Maine has heon tourist who htands on one may even site an
ply sliow their owm luck of insight and
elk, with his unllcrs high in the air, stand*
incapacity to appiwiato goimiuo refine sending from 300 to 400 head per week to ing on aiiutlu'i', just out of rifle range.
Brighton, and Maine prices arc now at
ment.
Never was this game stalked in a more
While this is all very well for society top noteh. Maine men having been magnificent region.
people pure and simple or timso who offered $50, per head for a henl of 21 or
iu the ulk may he added the moose,
have othcu: definite au(l absorbing work 900 per head for a select twelve.
and, if a tourist lias a longing to get a
iu lifecumpliunco with all the thousand
hear, hu may be graliliml here, and that,
They tell of a Forllund mcrclianl who too, without great trouble.
and ono triflingpuints i f etiquette is an
Munotaiu
utter liui>ossibility. Tho question then got himself into a bad box and was sheep aru seen oceiiKionally, hiiL not a
becomes, Bhall such ihtsous
excluded obliged lo act (jniekly to save I is repnta- largo pereentago of even skilfnl linnters
will add one of tlienu to his trophies. Of
from s(Xjietyor bo allowed to cuter it on
tain, hut ho did it and still has standing the smaller giimo for the put, such as
their own terms? tkieioty might lie so
in
tho
community.
Ho
had
just
rclnrnud
birds, there is enongii, luid when one tires
conducted us to make of it a cliurniiiig
and delightful recreation instead of a from a cruise on n yacht, nnd before and of wild meat,beef may be had from Ihii suttyrannical bnsiu(tss, ami those who 6(h« behind him woso groups of passengers llcrs. In short, fi'r the tourist with spoil
this clearly can do much tiiwurd making landed from an island steamer. Smldculy ing blood it is an ideal region in the seaHon.
it 80.--Phihidelphiu Press. * '
there slid from his (>ooket a good sized
If any , reador of 'I'hc Sun has fonnil
flask
which
breaking
ou
the
sidewalk,
himself at all anxious about tho whitu inTho Klectrlo Canille.
liahilaiils
of tliu region, now that tho In
Hpn>U(l
about
what
couI(!
ho
aLouce
recog
TJio ol(K;tric candle’is iu great request
iu England for the lighting and d(X'.oru- nized ns whiskey. Its owner stopped dians are said to bo at war, let him eoinpose himself. Thero aro no fionliursmon
tion of dining and other tablca An in abruptly, looked up to tho window of the
iu tho world better able to take earo of
genious device fur lighting tlio caudles is second story of the building ho was pass themsulvea lliuii aro thoso ot Jackson’s
provid('x] by placing small pads under
Holo. From tho days when Washington
ing,
nnd
oxolaiined
in
great
nss^imed
in
tho tablecloth, and taking tho current
“What in thiimlur do you Irving wrote thu advonlurcs of Capt. Bon
from them by moans of two pin iioiuts dignation:
neville, who was a fur buyer Ihtyo, down
iu tho kiso of tho candlestick. Tho cau menu, by throwing bottles at the heads uf to tho present tiiiH', thu citizens of that
dles of course aro cxtiuguislHsl ojil)eiug peaceable passers by I” The ruse saved region Iiavo earried tho bc'st rifles to lie
taken from the t4ib]e luid aro relighted his roputalioii, as the impression was hud, and have been as skilful in ilio use of
when they nre riqilaeiKl iu tlioproixir po
gencnil that Mr.------ had had a narrow Hitch weapons as any men known Lo history.
sition. They are so arranged that tho
Of courH(’, while iiK'it have been kilhul
bulb.and tho glass imitation of n W’ax escape from being hit by a bottle thrown there, hut cv(*n when tho fierce Blaekfuul
upon
the
sti'cct
by
some
miscreant.
Tfir
candle can bo remnv(5d, when tho (miuruled the region the whites were muially
dlestick can bo used for an ordinary cau Trumcripty* which tells this story, doesn't vielorimis in the cuflicts.
At one time, and that hot a few years
dle. Wlien used with slmdes of colored explain how tho man happened to hu re
ago, most citizens of (hu Hole were tough
silk, the ok>etrie candle muk(^ oiu) of turning fi'om a cruise with a full ImiLUo.
as w(dl as hardy.
the west hut two
tho prettiest additions to a dinner table
trails h'lid into the valley, uiip on the
that is possible to imagine.—Machinist.
north
and
tho
other
on
thu
sniitli, aud they
Cost of tliu Cup.
are narrow trails llirongli thick forests.
Kind Offor.
Tho American cup, for which the Val 'I'liu region lo tho , east for many iiiilcH
ImpoliteiKiss may soinolimcs perhaps kyrie nnd Defender will race this fall,
was niiinhahited, whilu tho plains uf
boanswoitMl proiK»rly with impertinence. would not probably sell for more tlian 9'L1
Montana and Idaho were covered over
A struggling author went to an editor if melted and sold at the market rates for with herds of cattle. It was to Jackwith a manuscript
silver bullion. But it is e«timnted that son’s Hole that the rustlers of those
^“OIi," oxcluimod tho o(|itor, "don’t the cost of tho races with (his en'p as a plains hrpaght tho horses itnd cattle they
botlier mo now. I’ve other nsh to fry." prize have- lieeu up to the present lime atole, and ravi'ly had a Khuriff nerve
“Well, I’ll fry your fish for you," fully $2,(X)0,000. (If this $V(X),<)00 has enuiigh to follow them. It is cuiiimonly
said tho author, “wltilo you ituid my been ex^ieiulcd this side the Atlantic. supposed that tho valley and the lake
The Vigilant, by tho time slio Lad won were iiuuied for one oPthesc thieves, a
manuscript"
8o tho.editor had to read it—Youth's her race with the Valkyrie, had cost man n.itned Jackson, who eventually
$200,000. 1'ho Culuiiia cost 985,0(X) and brought disgrucu iqioii his craft by going
Cui)l)HUiiou.
the ffiibiloo 900,000. The I’ilgrim cost to thu peiiiU'iitiary iiihtimd of dying at the
As Usual.
840,000. The Volunteer cost altogether hands 'of Vigilantes. But the trntl/iH
Mr. Epsom Downes (seated beside a fully $100,boo, and the Pilgrim $50,(X)0. ihal the Jackson whose imma was used
These
figures show that the cost of keep lived hefuie Irving wrote of Bonneville.
stranger in u street car)—What Mmo is
ing tho cup incruaBCH with each now trial.
it by your watch, please?
'I'lie trouble over tjie killing of gamu by
The Defender will be more expensive tho Indians is ono of long ulanding. L'nStranger—I don't know.
than
any
urovious
yaidit,
and
if
it
wins,
der their treaty with tho general govornMr. KiNiom—Hut you just looked at it
stranger—Yes, I only wanted to boo the cup will probably remain |)ermuiietit)y ment, ihusu Indians have every summer
ranged over the region between the Toif it was still there.—London Tit-Bits. on this side ol tbe great water.
tons and Wind River. 'J'hoy were w(dl
pruvidi'd with |>onies, becausu the ponies
thrived on (he natural griiHscs and ix'edi'd
very littlo care. T'liey wore well provided
with rifles and cartridges iM'canso the
skins uollcctcii fuiiml reatly wilo at settle
ments on tho railroad. For six mouths of
||T There is no pain that Pain-Killer ■will
each year tho Indians nut only lived high,
hut they slnughtored every Htiiiual tho^
eould fur tho sake of tlio skins, 'i'o tins
' f not stop. Chjlic, cramps, toothache, ear
the whites olijcoted because they wauled
ache, sprains, cuts, burns, bites and
the game preserved to attract wbito tourstings, all yield to its magic. A record
i»1t. '1*1)0 white lonrisi was w$ling to papr
95 II day for a guide and $1 a day addi
more than
years proves that
tional fvr each puny neuded, nnd when he
gut a lino pu r of antlers he wasn’t stingy
about giving a gold piece as an extra. IncidcnUllpr, the Indians were very eareless
with Ibeir fires, nnd so burned, over large
Iruels ttt tiiiH'H, destroying tho limber and
pusturugu that was iiecoss&ry alike to the
game and tho cattlo.
It is a pity that sueh wretched namu as
Jaokson’s Holo should have boon bestowed
on uuo of tho most cbariniu^ valleys of
tho Rockies. It is a greater pity that the
Keep Pain-Killer constantly on hand—^you
valley, so admirably adapted to the rearing of game, and so poorly adapted be
can never know when it will be needed.
cause 01 its altitude, to the purposes of
The qaantityc hu been doubled, but tbe price ie still 35 cenbk
agriculture, shonld have been allowed to
Imitations and enbetitatee may bp offered '
‘ '
lie open to the grasp uf the cattle men who
The genoino bottle beer* the aam»-'Peny 1
now control it. The way to settle the dis
pute betwooii whites and ludisus is to ex
tend thu Yelhiwstoue Bark lo tho south
fur about fifty miles, making the crest of
(he 'I'etun range tbe weeteru i>o^ter Hue.—
JVew rorl; Swi. •
[RPBCUL to ODt LAPT aXADIXS ]

Telephone has

Maine Matters.

LINES ON A GREEK INN.

•

Wonion nre very apt lo ovor-osllmata
their alrcngth and overtax it.
Win n they are feel
ing particularly well,
they apinetiinea Uke
ehaneeR which in Ihe
long run cause them
much pain and trouhie.
This is duo
largely to tlieir nut
fully realizing liuw
delicate their aenBilive organi.sin is.
Tlie girl who has
just become a wo
man can hardly he
expected to act
wisely, everything is
80 new to lier. She,
however, should be
told; and every woman
should realize that to
be well her “monthly
pciiods” should
be regular. Wet
feet, or a cold
from exposure,
may suppress or
render irregular
and fearfully
painful the mense.s, and perhaps
sow the seed for
future ill health.
Li/(Ua E. Pink’
hnvi'n Vegetable
romt>hnnd will
bo the unfailing
remedy In such eases as well as all the
peciiimr ailments of women. Millions of
M'otnen live to prove this. Mrs. M. I..
Yerrlll tells plainly what It has done for
her: —
“i will write you a few lines lo tell
you what my troubles were before taking
Lydia K. IMnkham’a Vegetable Com*
pound. It was the same old story,—
my back and lower part of my abdomen
and i>ainful menstruation. Of course it
was female weak
ness. The doctors
(I Jiavplried llvediffen'ntonc*.s)c*allcd it
chronk’ inllainma-j
tion of the womb.
“I had leucor-'
rlm-.v for over eight
years, ulcers on the
neck of the womb, terrible headaches and
backaches. Your miHllelno completely
cured me.” — Mils. M. L. Vkiikill, 21ia
Newell Ave., Tawtuckel, 11.1.

A MAN'S LAUGH NEVER CHANGES.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.^

LIghtnfifg, FIra and Storm Proof.
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One filing is certain
Pain-killer
^ kills pain
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NO. 10.
TAUOKT G.VI.I.FHY THICKS.

Tlilni;* That SorprUe ('liiiMiplon« Front Tlio
Cooiilr)'.
The‘'Hliooting gallery niiin” hiw di.<(eovered a “sure thing” (lepiirtmunt for liis
ustahli.sinnent vshicli neU him many dol
lars and eenl.s at tin' expeiiso of the young
man about town, who thinks he knows a
tiling or two alHint shooting. The scheino
iH known to” the trade as the "prize fake.”
J'ho special pray of tho Hhooting “par
lor’’ or gallery, is tho liuliDdual who go(<A
through life with iinlxuinded and unfound
ed faith ill his ability to Hiiiash all previ
ous reeonfs at l^irget shooting.
Hi' re*
uiemher.s only (^iM)d Hcore.s, and chargi'S all
niisse.H to lack of praelieo or to some iinaginary fault of the gun.
This is a pimsu of linmaii enneeit whieli
slumting gallery men turn lo their own nocount.
In many of (In'gnllerie.H (o l>o found in
the “cheap” p.vrts of (ho city cash prizes
uri' olVuri'd for pi'rfeet Hcoros on certain
diflieull targets. The jirizos vary from 50
cents to several dollarK, but history has
n'eonled Iho names of hut few who (
boast of "healing (hu gaiiu'," which is parlieiilarly dinienit whi'ii the man of gnus Ih
allowt'd to gel in bis (liio work during tlie
trial of skill.
If the sliooli'r shows llu' if'nst bit ol
skill, siieli u.s would indieatf' a possibility
of wiimiiig the prizi', it is au easy mutter
to slip au imperfi'ct e.irtridge into tbo gun
-one with a Hat hall vvork.s Im'sI heeaiisu
it (sill not (ty straight. Soiiii'times blanks
are usi'd. It is tjuile (^ivy^> move one of
the siglits a tnllo, TlM'jVean ho left
loose for the purpose. Still, imothee pliiii
is to eliangi' guns on hoido proloxt. Tiiis
gives the opportunity to Hub.'.titiite one
with sights "fixed” for the (K’easioii.
If the shooter knows liis Inisiiiess he
will atli'iid Lo liie loadiog of (Ik^ gun and
permit no one to liaiidle it whih' he is
making liis score.
Deiiionstratioiis of the tricks of shooling gallery "fakirs” ran ho witncHsed any
lay. Any one of tijem will servo lo euUglitcn the piihlic as to the mptlosls used.
"How inneli do you eliargi' for sliootin'
them guns?” iniiiiin'd a big sunhiiriil man,
appearaiieo maiKi'd him as a eonnlrynmn,
as he onteri'd the door of a “.shooting parb»r” on the levee thi' otlu'r aftiu-iioon,
"Ten sliotH for (ifteeu 0('iils,” answered
the peoprii'tor.
“(iiiess that’s a little too liigh for mo,’’
said tin'visitor as he Inriied logo. "I
toii't care much about slioolin’, nohow—
just killing time tdl tlii* Maiioii (rain starts
((►r Indluiia—I heard that litlh* hi'll ring
ing [indicating the noisy ('lectrio gong
over the door) and jest alhiwi'd 1 would
drop in. No hard fetdings I hope?”
"Ob, that’s all right; come in,” raid the
man behind the counter, cordially. "Try
a few sheU. If yon make a good aeore
you get your money back and a prize
tbrowed in.”
At tbe niontion of a "pri/e” tho strang
er lii'sitaled and betrayed a newly awakuned interest.
"WTiai’s ycr pr/e?"
"See that row of little white birds back
thuruV” asked thu man of gnus and tar
gets, jerking IiIh lii'ud in the direction of a
slxly-l'ouL range, at the und of whieli was
placed a row uf cast-iion birds about the
size of eanaries. "if yon hit ton without
a miss you gel 95, and your shooling for
nothing."
"How do you know when yon hit ’em?”
aski'd the slraiigcr in a tone that indicated
both c.uition and suspieion.
"(111, they are fixed on hinges and the
bullet knocks 'em over—if yen hit ’em it’s dead easy—anyone can do it. Tliord’s
a feller who connis in hero every day, ut
most, and makes .$20 without a iniss—
Hoinctimes.’

Tho strangi'r was apparently all (>ars
and interest now. He im'iisurcd tho distaneo with his vyv, and after liHiking at
the row of targi't.H a tniiiiile, glaiieeil at
the cheap guns on thu eoiintur. He
secincJ to take in all tho Hiirrouiidings
wilhonl a second look. 'J'lio eh'etrie lights
wero J^adly placed, Aiaking shadow.i wliero
the light hlionld be stroiigi'st. 'i'liu count
er fenced olV a Hiiialt sipiaru space in the
front end of tho long narrow room, 'i'lie'
wall at thu further cud of thu room was
lined with hIiccI Frun and almost covered
with a variety uf targets.
A badly trimmed arc light swung In the
centre and a row of gas jots with tin rollectoni tlirew a llickering light on the
glaring white target.
'i'ho proprietor bitsii'd himself in polishing a gnii stiKik with a piece of red liiinm'l,
apnareittly with great care.
He was a sharp-nosed, midersi/cd man
with a "foxy” look. His prospective euslomer was a type uf “greenhorn” always to
bo fuiind among thu waiting pitsHi'iigers at
the big railway sUition down the street.
"Wish to try it?” asked tbe proprietor.
'I'lio Hlrangc'r edged up a littlo nearer
“By tlinndert” Wish I ii.ol my hog rille
lioro ! 1 hot i could kiioi'k the heads off
every darn one uf thorn hiids !”
“L’aii't hiuit tlicH" giniH —finest In tho
city—mado''for exhihilioii at the World’s
Fair and Kiglit(;d to split a hair at fifty
yards.”
"Boro is tou small and sights ^ru too
coarse,” was the brief cumnieiit of the
stranger, who had piuked up a gun meanwhdu alid Ukou iu its greatest f)vults after
a moment’s iiis|>eelion. 'I'liu man Isditnd
the counter liHiked up ipiickly. Hu liogHn
to realize that the “granger” knew someIhing about a gun after all.
'I’lie stranger plaeed two nickels und
live iHJunicH on the cuunler.
"(iiiess I’ll try my luck,” he said as he
haluncod the largest gnu in one hand,
'riieii ho piek<‘(l sumo dust out uf tliu near
sight with the point of a pin, and after
looking tliruiigU lliu hurrol to see if tl was
lean, remarked that the "rillus” were
1eud<:d.” 'I'his sUitemeiit the proprietor
denied, and the other rcinarked that it
would iiiako littlo dilforence, as the disLince was sliort.
'riien he jerked a cartridge into pusilioii,
impiired if thu trigger was "hard” or
“easy,” and made ready lo shoot.
Kvury move indieuteil that bo was any
thing blit a novice with firearms. In the
mean lime a crowd hud gathered and was
silently awaiting tho outcome of thu trial.
'Thu man who beeps the cigar store next
door joined thu crowd, 'i’hure is something III (ho crack uf a gun which cun lure
the iivorage man from uUuust any occupa
tion.
Tho stranger bulled tho rliii uf his big
hat tow uverTiis mroheu'l to shado Ins eyes
from the bliiidiug glare uf the aro light,
whiuh was placed iu front instead of be
hind thu uuuiilor. as it shouhl have been.
Tho first shut wax fired after ooiixiderable
deiilieruto aiming, and bird No. 1 went
down out of sight with a bullet mark
tbe centre.
"That’s one,” said the proprietor eutioiiragiiigly.
'i'be stranger wax too iuteat on tbe
work ill hand to notice the remark, aud
tbe silence uf tbe next tuinnle was broken
only by tbe wbip-bke crack uf (be target
rille and the metallic click uf tbe gun
muchauism ax a fresh cartridge was
raised from the magazine to tbe breech.
At regular intervals of less than ten
secoudt seven slioU were fired aud seven
birds went dean, 'rben tbe shooter
lowered the gnu from hgi shoulder fur the
first time, iiut three birds remained to
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Baking
Powder
4BSOLtlTEI.Y PURE
h(> hit. I'Voni the crowd came a miiniiiir
of nppInuHc, which ncilln^r tin' proprietor
nor the strangler Mci'inod to notice. I’lif*
latter was cool; the former a trille ner
vous.
'I hi' cigar man smiled.
Ah tho stranger prepared to shoot again
ho was interriipli'd hy the proprietor, who
sugg(>sU‘d that ho eliatige gmi.s, hut (he
offer of aiiotln'r gini was deeiined. "This
one is doing first rate,” tho sliooti'r said.
"It is customary to change guns,”
urgi'd the prupriutor.
hio only reply was a shako of the head.
Thun the gun cracked again and only two
birds remaiiii'd in sight.
Tho proprietor was getting desperate,
“la't mo s(*o that gun,” hu deiiminled,
reaching out for it.
'I'lio eoimtrymaii stepped hack from the
eoiniter. Sonu'thing appeared in his face
that was not there lu'fort'. He looked
fixedly at liio other a moment, tlieii shook
his head and again raised tho gun to
>thoot. The proprietor sti'pped iu front oF
him. His faei* wus white with rago.
W ho is running this idaee ?’’ he
yelled. “
’ ' ' you can come in
‘Do you think
here and tiliifi
liiv(' me that gnu I
If the loud talking was itiP'inied to
"rutile” llio stranger it did not work. He
wiLS a{quireii(ly as cool ils over.
He made
no reply.
The propriett'r had one nioro card to
piny. ' Sp(>aktiig lo tuie of tin* inrii in tin'
crowd he said: ".liiii, get a polieeni.nt
here, quick. I'll see if a lough gent can
come In're und run this place.”
Ho didn't mean it. "Jim" understood
iwrfeutly and didn't go, hut a smalt hoy
lid.
The "lough gent” lookt'd siirpri.sed.
‘Lot’s Imi fair,” he said. "All I want is a
fair shake for my moiu'y. Taiii’t fair to
ask' a feller to ehangi' guns if lie don’t
want to—I'll leave it lo the crowd."
Hu tiinu'd to those ahmit the doer, ex
peeling their sujijMirt, but Ihi' crowd remuiiied silent. The cigar man smiled
again.
•Inst then llii* policeman enti'rt'd the
liKir. The stranger saw him and turning
jiiiekly towiird the targets, rais(>d the gun
and fin'd twice. The shots came almost
Hiiniillaiieoiisly. The mov(' was made s*
piiekly that it was all over Ix'fonf any one
:-«'ali/ed Ins inlenlion. Tln>n all eyes wore
(orned toward the larget.s. 'I'liero were
110 birds ill sight.
W'liat’s the row ?” demanded the
polieoman. The man behind tin' eoiinter
omuH'iiced to toU a long lalo of how tin'
slraiigi'r had Irh'd to "run (ho plai'o.”
*'h(‘n the otlier'.(nan told lits story hrieiiy.
The'poliemnai) understood, 'riirning to
the man of gnus, lu' said; "Bay the mail
what yon owe him or I’ll ti'lt tho Captain.
Tak(* yonr choice.”
NVilli livu big silver dollars in his pocket
tho stranger boarded llio train for Indiana
an hour laUir. Beforo going tu' euntidi'd to
his new-found friuiul, tho policeman, that
he had won first prize at the annual
Shanotown "turkey shoot” every year
siueo IKK?, ami his “dMl" had inado a
Nimilar record heforo him.
C'lrJtlOtJM FACTTH.

riio Horman house builders always eontrivo to leave a small, flat idiico on the
roof uf oaeh lionso for the birds to rest
and build on.
Reindeer, as a rule, aro nut very strong.
They can carry only forty or fifty (loiimls
on their hacks and draw from 2.VJ to three
hundred pounds.
'he natives of norlhern Alaska and Si
beria have no knowledge of money, and
tourists to tliiit eoiiiitry have to oxchaiige
tho same into barter goods.
It is claimed that no tree has yet been
moasnred which was taller than the great
eucalyptus m (iipshiml, AiiHtralia, wliieli
proved to be 45fi feet high.
A daily coflin train riiiis ladwci'ii Woiking and London hy llio Sostli Western
Railroad, and sometinu's as tdanv as forty
distinct fiinural parties travel hy it at one
time.
‘
'opeorn pops Is'cause tho usHonlial oil in
thu corn is eonverU'd into gas hy hitat, and
IhiiH an explosion oeeiirs which tears the
ki'rnel open and ciinsos a singular inver
sion of its coiiteiils.
A clock on exhibition at St. Betershiirg
has iiinoly-fivu faces, indicating simiilliineuusly tho time ul thirty dilfcreiil spots c)f
thoeaVlh’s surface, iMJsides llio movements
of tho earth and planets.
Birds which build in o{H>n tiosls sei'in inilforiniy to have colored eggs, while lliuse
hich |>oHseHS concealed or covered lu'sls
have while eggs; the color does not vaiy '
miieh ill tho same species in one elimato or
annlher.
The now,! wabir works tower just I'om{ileled at Kden i’ark, Cioeiniiati, is the
iiigliest arlilicat slrnetiiro in America, 'i'lie
Hour of tho lower reached hy elov'ators is
5‘22 fuel alsivo tho Ohio River. ‘I'lio baso
is 401 fuel aliovo tho stryam.
Dr. L’hurles Monte/nma, tho physician
of tlio Carlislu Indian Selioul, who is a
fnit-hlouded Apacho, says lhal tlio only
way to civilize the Jiidiuiis is to place them
in direct eontaet with tho whiles and eom|Hd them to earn their living by the sweat
of their, brow.
Jwieo is a fabriu that can Ui made to rep
resent largo aiiionnU uf moiu'y. The As
ters have is'cn credited with owning laco
worth 93,fiO(>,(J(N), and the Vanilerhilts
vuluo their laces at $l,tK)0,(>00. 'I'lie Bop('
is said lo Im) euntont with only' 975,000
repre-senled in lace, and thu Brinei'ss uf
Wales can boast of 92<50,000 worth of the
dainty fabric.
It is enriu.'s that the Japanese mutlier
finds no value in that standby uf the Amurcan nursery cow’s milk. “No Nippouito
mother of tho old and really intcrusliiig
Juuaueso school,” says a recent writer, "is
able to coax herself to give tho child uf
her bosom cow’s milk, 'the milk of a brute,’
as she coiitemptuoiisly terms thu beverage.”
Ill conseipience of this abjuring of milk,
the Japanese baby takes to it>r tea drinkiug rice eating as soon as it is weaned.
The rice is served hut at breakfast and
(limier aud cold for supper, with hot tea
(Kmred over it.

Trolle3K soil llitrsr*.

«

W'e rf4MMt (hat far more work {M'oplo
earn their weekly wages through the trolI(^, the steam engine and the bicycle tlinu
evi'r I'urned them thningli driving and tlio
sluM'ing of the horse or hy horse power,
riin now ngeneir's which have driven out,
or nre driving out, the older ones, are,
theri'foro, advant.vgeous tn wrtge-enrners,
a-H (Jiey an' to hnsiness mi'ii and to tho
whole community. Many of the workmen
of this eeiintry have iM'cotne ahirmi'ij lest,
llirongli the extension of the iisi' of such
forces a.H eleetrieity and the invention of
lalmr-saving appliances, and the Hiihstitutioii o’f mnehill(^ work for hand work, there
shiUL_i5loon 1)0 no ehniiee of seeiiring em
ployment, The alarm is groniidlcss. By
every forei* (hat i.s ntili/ed, hy every inseiition that fii hreiight into use, the op
portunities for labor and the di'inanils fur
it are enlarged, l-’.ir more people aro em
ployed aNcotton tnamifactnring, and at
waleliiiLikiiig, and at woiMlworkiiig, and at
theiron(i;idcs,,indintlM‘servieeol'tranH|M)rtutioii, ami at other industries, than
wen* employed at them before steam and
eiectneity and inaehim'ry ami alt ktmis of
labor-saving devices wen' applied to then).
It is a whiiiiHHsiI prediction ot .\lr. l-'.disoii
that the only lahor of the next generation
will eousisl lu "pvcHsing i\ button,” inil we
would not be alarmed eve,11 at that pros
pect, for you may Is* jeii-e that we shall
all have plenty of g«M)d work in prcH-siiig
the innumerable bntteiis necth'tl lo kei'p
things going. W'o have no donhl that the
p;iy will he high, Itm, There is no sense ai
taking alarm at the novel devices. \V('
need every mu' of tlu'in if w(* aro ever to
mako this Jumbled up, half-starved, overwoi ked old world of ours a place lit to live
ill.—)'«rX .S'lm.
Tlie Smoker’s

I’nrHclIse.

The wholi' Bhilippimi archipelago is the
smoker's paradise. (Quantities of (ohaeeo
of the finesl ll.ivors grow in tropic luinrianeo on the u|)laiulH, and every one is an
adept at smoking. Hoys and gii'ls of H)
use the weed hourly, und roll llu'ir own
eigur.s with tiu' deftiiesH of their pan'iils.
It is a (‘onimoii sight to see in the slret'la
of Manilla father and mother sauntnring
along with eiiormniiH I'igars in their inoiitliH
ami followed hy (Ivo or six children, varyiiig in agi's from |0 to 20, all smoking.
At till' little tiiealor in Manilla, whore a
few perfurtuamu's an' given in each wintur
season, every one smoki's, inid tlio rtHjf is
so ai ranged that (he smoky air I'aa pass
ipiu kly away. In every home, whether iu
tin* eoiintiy or in the heart of Manilla,
there uM' always heaps of dried tolsiceo
leavt'H, Lied in huneiies, upon the floor or In
a shed near the house, and the provident
I'ag.il lays in a stin'k of lohaccu for house
hold purposes si'veral times a yi'ur as care
fully as the Aiiii'rican duos thu family Hupply ol iHitaloes or (lour. Strange as it nuiy
seem, very littlo tohaeoo is exported, and
the reasoq given is that tho Spanish, for
their own reasons, have diseonraged and
ruined the exportation uf Hie weed.—i\fw
YnrL Timtu.
To ('lealt f.iii-o Corlitliin.

Lace (uirtains aro going np, and the
hon.sekeep*'!'who is still devoted to last
yt'ar's eiirtaiiis is hiisy. If the enrtains am
lanmieied at homo they must Is) treated
with c.ire. They shouhl never ho riihhcd.
In washing two pairs of eiirtaiiis lialf
(ill a largo (iih with warm water, add lo it
a gill of household ammonia and half a
pound of shaved soup, wliie.h has Iteeu
dissolved in two (piarts of hulling water.
In this lull let the ciirtiiins soak over night.
Ill till! moriiiiig sop them well in the watup.-.
then sijiieezo out all the water, hut do nut
wring the enrtains.
Now, ri'inovo them to a tub of clean,
warm water, ('milinuo to rinse them in
fresh tubs of water iiiitit lluiru in no (race
of soup, next liniie in water containing hill
ing. After pressing out alt tho water |M)Kslhlo hang the eiirtaiiis over sheets on tho
lothsliiH). When they am dry dip thuin in
hot, thick starch.
h'li^Uhi a sheet on a mattress or on tho
door of a room lliiit is not being used, and
pill thu L-nrluins earefully to thu sheet. Bo
sure Hml they aro perfeetly sinootli. In
order lo have tho eiirtaiiis a light uliado of
ecru, rniso them in weak ooffee, and if a
diirki'r shade is desired iisu strong coffee.■—
S'iW Yurk IForW.
il.\.Sl)MN(i m>.\ L'O.NHTItICTOUN.

TIm* Tritk liy ulilili lliu Herix'iilH Are
Williiiiit l)aii|{i<r.
Snake dealers in South Aiiierics havo a
lino I'onleiiipl for their Hipiirmiiig and
venomous waies, llioiigli it Ih sometimes
■liffieult to iniliico ship eaptaiiis to carry
thorn ns freight. Tho snake dealers
lia'ndle tho boa eunstrietur withgri'al deftiiesH. 'I'liis scrpi'iit bite.'i, hut his hilo Is nut
venomous, so that thu chief danger to thu
liaiidliir is from the seriMsiit’s enurmomdy
powerful ninseleM. The ilealers have
learned that tho hoa, to Im really (Ungerons, must have a fiileruni in the sliutie of
Hometliiiig around aliieh hu may coil his
tail.
'i he lain Is, in fact, 11 lever In which the
ordinary arruiigi'meiit is power, weight,
futerum. Knowing (his, the dealers drop
a soft hat over his head, that he . may
neither Mui nor hiti', and (hen snatch him
HO suddenly from his rt'Hling place that ho
has no opportunity to hracu hiiiixulf by
seizing a fixed ohjeet with his tail. After
that the I'MHciilial thing is lo S4'e that he is
not brought williiii distance uf any such
ohjeef.
A snake dealer on hoard a Brazilian
Htcamcr tlie other day was occupied iu
truiiHferring his Ihhuh from one box to
another, ilo''opened .thu box an instant,
dropjR'd a hat over tho head of one o( the
orealureH, Mnutelied it from its fellows,
und, rushing across thu deck, dropped it
into thu other box. 'I'lie thing looked so
easy that a deck hand, waiting until the
snake owner’s hack was turned, essayed to
re|Mnit thu act. Hu iicgicetcd to use tbe
hat, and with a yell yanked a great snake
from the box with iU fangs fixed in his
lingers. Not daring to let go, yet fearing
to hold on, hu began whirling the su^ke
about his head, meanwhile daiieiug wadVy
about thu deck. Thu snake man managed
to 'caiit'un^tbe reptile and liox it in secur
ity. Then somebody expressed couceru
for the rash deck hand, to.which the
,
snake
owner answered: •
- "\Vhat4 bim ? He’s all right. But
think uf my snake! It's worth twenty, of
1
that mug!’’—Nun.'

lujiirle* Ui Workmen lu Frauce.
By a decision uf thu French Council of
State the principle uf thu rest>oiisihllity of
the tilute fur aucldeuts to its servants bad
bceu admitted. A man in thu military
workshops at 'I'acbus was seriously iujured in the baud, aud the Mtuister’’S»L'
War granted him 2(J0U frauos. AgUiust
this award the workman appealed, but the
Minister argued before tliu Council uf
Bute that the Btate really owed the msn
John Colby Horn, of Waterville, ke^M
nothing, although it had readily made him
sending fine Maine burses to New York,
the present uf
francs. 'The principle
ofli;».uUiK»Uuuptll.« ,SUt«,UowBVBr.to
co.uulil.K
iu
by tl.« Cuuutil Bentlemon’. .Inv.ug bor^,
-- - •
•^ ... x .
was a pair ol blacks, with white star in
of-Bute, which thus ivitublished au iuipor
forehead, standing 15.2. 'X’hey are owu
Uut preeedeut uugativiug the spirit u^ the
sisters by KJiiiau’ds Knox, and good for
FreooU code in the case of accidents ou2.50 to road cart. One was purchased of
uurriiig iu the uermal working uf tuachiu- j
ery. 'ibo geuenil Ereueb Ibuury of torts Jobu Sswyor of F.itficl.l, ami tho otlior
of a party iu NorHdgewock. 'Fho other
has been that a workman, tu order to havo jiorses wore picked up lu ruity, Oakland
% right to au iudemuity, must pruvu that Vassalboro, Fairficlil and VVaterviBu.
his employer is at fault, bu( a bill now be .)obu Colby generally knows where to fiud
foro ttm Beuate proposes to transfer tho
them.—lianijof CwHOrtcrciuL
burden of proof to (he master.
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PAT8 And t.KANH

®he
.rUHUSHEl)
120 Hatn

WKKKLY AT

WAlcrvlIlc, J^l

I’KINOK A WYMAN,
PuniiiniiRnK AJ*r) PnovnniTintn.
Hiibiflrtptlon PtIoa, 99.00 PAr Yrnr,
91.80 tf Paid In AdvAncr.
FJUDAY, AIKJrST 1», ISO.'*.
Mr. .fohnHOD and tlic Siir\ ryordliip.
Tlio iinmo of lion. C. K. Jolnmon o^^tliis
city liofl l)oon froqnontly inotiltonpd of InU'
ill coniiootion wilh tlio oflico of Hiirvoyor
of the (K)rt of l'orlI<iii<I, rikmi to Ini iniido
VAoaiil. Tliifl in n goiNl off'ieo and it in
badly wnntod by ncvcml Dcinoornlic (Hiliticiana, iionv of whom, however, Heo.m to
havo ao gcNid a clniin, politically rtpoakiii/;,
to lie named for Iho place aa han Mr.
dohnaon. In Iho laai two Slate campaif^nH
Mr. tiuhnaun has licoii in the midat of the
fight and haa prolmbly dono inoro clTcctivo
work for bia party on thu atunip than haa
any other apoakcr in tho State. 'J'iicn,too,
after ho had tnado a moat creditable aliuW''
ing aa the Atandard>lN>arcr of hia party in
1892, ho waa inducod, againat Ida ]icraoiml
wishea and Ida political go<Nl judgment, to
again accept the nondnatiun in 1891, when
aa ovorybody know thoro waa but one reauU awaiting iho clone of the campaign,
and that an iinprooodmitod defeat fur the
Democracy In Maine an overywhero elao.
If this willinguoaa on Mr. dohnnon’a )inri
to aervo Ida party is to bo coiiaidered at alt
by hia party aaaociatea and by lliuao wlio
aro in touch with tho ap|H)'inting power iii
VVanhingtoii ho ought easily to win, and
wo havo no doubt that he will.
TIIK C'UIIAN IIKHKM.ION.

A Great GnniP of Hall to In'
Nrxt
Tiifixlay.
“Well, Well, Well, Nobody niit," will
probably bo tlu! cry of tho festive cnaeher
next 'I'licsday aftcriUNm when the Fats
and I^N'iiMS (’ome together on tho enmpiis
in mortal coinhal.
PcrImpHMio gaum of base ball ever
playcil pxcifed tbe iiitoroNl Ibal tho grout
game to l)o played next 'I'lioHday hiis.
(IvorlMK) lickels Imvo ulroudy boon subl
and tbo iiuinber will prnbnbly reaoli ](KM).
'i'lin proooeds will bo jiroHOiilod to tlin
Keindtoe Huho ball AsHmuatiun fur tbo
Hiipport of .tbe KoniicbeoH. ,
It will porhaps bo iiilorosling to tako a
glance at the two ninos and tlio melliuds
of training of soino of the playnrH.
C. A. Kodingtoii, pilohor and oaptaiii on
the loans, has boon giving liiH strong right
arm plenty of exerciso iind to iiisnro hc»
curacy in throwing to first Imsomaii Chad
wick he has In'oii prn(‘lic?iig throwing a
ball n]> the elevator well in Uediiigton &
Co.’h Htoro.

JO. C. Herrin, who will cover third base
for the loans, in order to timber up his
powerful tmiseb’s ba.s not bmni using his
electric motor mnob for tin* past few d.iys,
but lm.H l>C(>n running bis elutlios iimnglor
by band. Wo boar that he and fii-st ba.Homan Clmdwick and sceoiid baseman 11. I).
Hales bavo'bnen practicing in a Hta'Iiidcd
field a few miles out on the Oakland road
nearly ov(*ry night for the past woiik,
throwing Hies and rolling groundurH to
each other.
Dr. J. F. Hill will bo in tbe jioints for
the, fats. Wo Imvo not iHum able Ui fimi
out wliep bo docs biH|prneticii>g but have
beard it intimated tlial bis strung point in
tho game will bo in bliitTing the uinpiros.
Prof. W. A. Hogors will cover second
iiaso for the fato. Prof. Kog<‘rs is out for
glory and tho chair. Ho doesn’t claim to
he a fust runner or a brilliant llcdder but
lie does claim to bo ablo to bat. 'I'o nso
his own words, ho can “bat like a Dund."
If bo doesn’t “find" the ball it won’t be
for bick of praetico for wo undorHtand that
tio lias bad sovoral men taking turns in
throwing to him every day for llio jiast
week. Even tbo rain Iho o^bor nftonmon
did not stop him for be put Vii a rublKtr
cunt ami kept on batting. His best record
to date is 15 balls bit out of 17 pitched.
Hon. S. .S. Hrowii is uiixiour to piny if
be is not called out of town by bis law
business. He is also .an aspirant for bat
ting honors and says that “it is ca.sy enoiigli
to hit tho hall,’’ and that he “can throw a
homo run every tiino."
It can readily be seen that there aro
sure to bo Home wonderful records lutide
and at the same lime more fun tlian was
over crowded into one ufteriioun before.
Don't mifls it.
A list of those who will tako part in tbe
game fullows:
Lean men—C. A. Uediiigton, Pitcher;
Koss HuitIII, Catcher, Hon. 10. F. Webb,
W. H. Arnold. Harvey D. Eaton, Wulluoo
Elden, W. H. K. Abbott, Frank I’aiil,
CUias. Matthews, 10. C. llorriii, Dr. E. (i.
Hunker, II. D. Hates, F. ,1. Arnold, C. H
Kedingloii, Hurt Holland, Dr. 10. L. Jones,
W. JO. Chadwick, Cliua. 10. Marslon, Mar
tin Hartlctt, Dr. W, M. I’utaifec, F. W.
Clair, lOsfj., Chas. Turner, Fred Clark, W.
J. I'ogarty, Dr. Duh.sun, Simeon Keith,
Jeromo Peavey, Albert F. Drummond.
Fat men—Dr. J. F. Hill, Pitcher; >Vni.
Donovan, Catcher, F. A. Smith, Dr. F. C.
'rhayer, Hon. S. S. Htown, U. h. Proctor,
IIoii. Edward Ware, 'Prof. W. A. Uogers,
Dr. A. 10. HcBsey. Dr. C. W. Abbott, E.
H. Soper, Frank E. Tliayur, Frank K.
Hrowii, Chas. Cliikey, F. K. Sbuw, Clias.
Wheeler, Harry J>nnbar, U. E. Atwoo<I,
Mortimer Adams, Colby (iotchcll, l)r.
Dwinull, CIms. Farrington, Hon. C. F.
Johnson, (tideon Pitcher, Herumu David
son, Jim Dinsmore, Hon. 1. C. Eibby, ().
(f. Springfield, P. S. Heald, Cit> Marshal
A. E. McFmblen,. Cmpires J. F. EurraIh;o ami W. 10. Koiil. Scorers C. H. Da
vis and 10. 'P. Wyman.

A MA1I. Corrmivotident IVttOtii lint-lr Ram
to Aid the Kovolotloiiintrt.
Tho iiianrgonts of Cuba arc now on*
gaged in a bravo strngglo for Uborly and
interest in thoir ciforta to gain tbeir indepondctico ia growing in tbe lieaiU of the
American people—and well it abould for
this "Qiicon of tho Antillea” whose value
of exports, alone, ainounts to something
over 880,(MK),000, animally, rightfully bc'
lungs to ibo government of tho United
States. Tbreo centuries of inisrolo in
colonial governmont has resulted in the
loss to Spain of overy uno pf her American
possosaiuna except tho islaiuls of Cuba and
Porto Uico. The colony is conducted in
an unjust and arbitrary manner, Spain’s
only view l>eing to obtain from it the largest
{Misaiblo roveiiitc to divide between the
colonial onicials and the home government
and it is safe to say that no less th.m $99,•
000,000 per annum is paid over to the
royal treasury of Spain.
learn that
its population consists of ahuut uno million
of whites and half as many blacks. 'I'liey
can have no voice in tho managonient of
thoir own public uffairs, no reprusentation^
no sliaro of political bunors and omuliimoiits; they aro bowed beneath the yuke
of Spain and the pour insurgent can truly
say with Homer:
“The day Uuil mukca a man u slave, lakes Unl(
his wurtli away."
And yet we aro told that the Cubans of
tbe Uittcr ela.Hs are Inlly as intelligent anil
well informed as tlio uvenige eiti/.eii in
tho UniU‘d States. As far back as
'J'liomas Jcireraon, tho reiiuwned states
man, wrote dames Monroe, then Presi
dent, ns fullows : *‘l candidly confess
that 1 havo over looked on Cuba as the
most intoresting addition which conhl be
made to our system of Slates”—and yet
tbo Cleveland administration and the
Domocratio party of today scorns to he
asking themselves tho (juesliun whether
tho Cubans, ovoii if they gain tbeir indepeudonco, aro enpable of self-government.
They folt thomsolvcs incompetent to innintaiu thoir indepondeiico whon they sent a
deputation to Washington, proposing anubxation botwcon tbo years of 1801 and
1809, but as to their aptitude to govern
themselves at this time, 1 refer tho jmlitical jMvrty of a blundering foreign policy to
a statoiuont upon this all important (picsA TKUKIHLK ACCIDENT.
tion by Mr, T. Kstrada. Palmo, president
,1m*
Sawyer
n Mi'tittmr of ^VuteTvDll'■ Mtlilof tho Cuban rovolntionisls in this country,
liiry Itiiiul JtHilly Iujiir««t.
llo says:
A terrible and probably fatal accident
*'A8 to tho assertion that tho Cubans
have no nptitndo to govern Ibrmsolves and occurred at Fairfield last Tuesday after
that tbo Cuban repnlilie will Ih) a dictatur- noon. Joe Sawyer, while at work in the
ship, let 118 answer that in the republic es- shop with bis father, S. O. Sawyer, was
tablisbed
ISCS^tbc
.blisbet* by tbe revolnliun of..............*
legislative, judicial, and executive powers struck by a knife that Hew from the luonldfuTfilled tbeir functions in complete bar- ing maebino, which was being run at a
mony^ the victoriuns generals submitted high HjKH'd. 'J'he knife made a cut through
oboiUeiilly to the civil magistrates, the the abdomen nbuiit two itiebes long, per
}»euple, in tbe exerciso of tbeir own rights,
showing their love fur order and their re forating the large intestine.
The young man was taken to the ofliee
spect to law.”'
Tho Cubans can ox|>ect no help fium of Tash A: Crookur, and then to his father’s
Cleveland or bis Administraliun. 'J'he homo.
Drs. Tliayor & Hill were sent for and
President ih too busy just now angling fur
catfish in ibizxanPs Hay, and a majority of Dr. 'I'liaycr, lus-sisted by Drs. Hill, Kaiid,
his party too anxious to huudwink iiml de Tasli nnd CTooker, performed (ho vury
ceive tbo masses^tpun tbe muiioy isstio to difi'icuU uporation wbiub was necessary.
Joo Sawyer is well known in Watorvillo
give any serious thought or atteiitiun to a
ropublicaii revulutioii in thu "(pieen of Is as bai-itunn player in tlio Walervilio
lands.’* Tbo
Press recently Military Hand nnd bis many friends boro
slated, “Cuba has far nmro caii.se for re will In^ sorry to Jenrii that bis recovery is
bellion than the people of this cuuntrv bad very duiiblfnl.
in 1775."
1 trn.st then that tho liepublican party
AWAItNlNO.
whioh “maiiilaiutid tbe L'niun, abulisbed
Secretary McKeon has issued uoircnlar
slavery, placed tbo last great amendments to the fanners of Maine, in which he warns
on tbo Cuiislitnlion, and eslnblished our them against paying exorbitant prices for
credit and our tarilf” will have this Cuban creamery uulUtH,(piuling munybigh nulhoriquestion tboruiiglily investigated when t'lo ties in support of his position. The facts
Fifty-fourth Congress assembles.
in this circular grow out of Mr. MoKoen’s
Every nerve and overy libro wilhiii mo advice to farmora nut to invest in western
thrills for tho poor and nndevolu])ed insnr “promutur" creamery enterprises, and tho
gent in his strngglo for freedom. When suit entered against him in ouusequouue.
the thunders of the Uevolulion shook the In this oirciilur he says: “Helieviiig wo arc
fuuudaliuns of this euntiuuiit; when Wash right and the facts are wholly uu our side,
ington was driven back by superior force wo have made a still fiii-thur study of the
from one after anulbcr of tbe dcfciious in situation and now present to you some inNew York and a general feeling of gloom forumtioii gathered by ourselves and others
and despoiuleucy prevailed, then it was relative to the way tho business is eonthat Fraiiue uamo to our assistance, draw ducted, and the results which usually fol
ing her swoni in behalf of the weak cun- low the esUblisbiiig of their plants, wliich
tending fur their rights against the strong wo did nut havo in our pussession at the
Should America refuse to do fur tho jtour, lime our lust warning was published, or
downtrodden Cubans what Franco did fur when we visited Aroostook county. Wo are
Its during the dark |>orioil when wo wore also anlhorized to say that Prof. W. 11.
struggling fur liberty and fur freedom ? Jurdiin, director of the Maine experiment
Cuba is worth much more to ns than station, fully agrees with us in our opinions
Hawaii in tho Pacific ocean. 1 have just as expressed in our warnings and elsereceived in the morning’s mail tho New where." Secretary MeKuen then gives ex
York papers auuuuncing thu glurious news tracts frolii many of the leading agricultu
'Ibat tbe insurgents have wun anutUer ral publications of tho United Slates^
great victory ov%r the Spanish since their touohiug iqmu the oitablishmont of creamvery recent victory at Valenzuela. It was cry plants and presents ajurge volume of
the greatest battle ever fuuj^ht uu the is- detailed information on this subject of iiiilaud io all the revolutions. The brave imrtanee to tho dairy interests of tho stale
patriuta of Cuba will yet aiiig tbeir praises fully suiUiniug his previous position. It is
of liberty unmolested by tbo motber a document that should have wide ciroula
peninsula.
tion and careful reading by our farmers.
G.
'ilie proprietors of the Ticonic and
Keeley springs have eousoldated' their
business abd hereafter F. E. Jjibby
will deliver Tioouio spring water in the
xuoruiug aud Keeley water in the afteruoou
to oustoiners. The people of Waterville
are foiiuoale iu haviug the chauoe to get
waters of such exoelleuoe, as the “Tioouio"
is tbe only distuicdy tUiiieral water iu
town while the “Keeley" u a water uu•Mailed for purity by any iu tbo State,
'ilie patrous of the spriuga are guaranteed
improved aervlpe at the lowest rates.
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AT GOOD WILL HOME.

THE LOOKiyOOD COKPAMy.

Tlic Vnriffi and Kiitarlalnlna I’Jograminn
Tlioroufflily Enjoyed liy n Ilia C’rnwd.

Itiimors Prom llonton Arotiiin Indlgnalloii
AmonK Htockliolilnrs*
Considerable ire has been aroused
among some of tho leading citizens of
Hang »r, says the (I’ummrrciVd, over the ra|H)rts that have Imen printed (Within the
past few days in relation to the IxH^kwotHl
company of Waicrvilln in which they arc
extensively interested.
Tho following item appeared originally
in tho Citinnifrcial IhtUrtin, of Boston, and
was copied into one of tho Bangor papers:
Tho largest re|K)rted sale was 51 shnras
of I,ockwood Co., at
against the
Inst previons ipiotation of HH.'h. 'J'ho
l/ockwoo<l has a uapilal of 81,809,000.
'rhe treasurer, Mr. J. W. Dauiulson, is
located in I’rovidenco, U. I., whllo tho
plant is in Watorvillo, Mo. Tho company
manufactures slicotings and shirtings. In
189!) and 1891 tho I^kwoo<l stockholdors
received 0 {>or cent, for each year, but tho
February (1895) dividend was passed.
Thoro IB Gonsiaerahlo s}>cculation as to
what action will bo taken on the August
dividend. Soiiio think one will lie de
clared, although it is doubtful. Wo should
say, liowovor, that dividends aro certain to
bo roanmed In tbo winter. 'J'ho bigbest
prico fur J^kwou<l stock in 189!) was 107,
tbo lowest 88^^. Tho highost in 1891 was
102, tho lowest 98.
As a mutter of fact tho Lockwood com
pany is in most oxcolloni condition and
lias a surplus of considerably over 8-100,
0!)0. They did not pass the February
dividend aa reported, having paid it
promptly and thojAiigust dividend was deolnrod oven boforo tlio item appeared in
the Jitdlelin. Tho company could go soveral yonrs without earning anything and
then pay its dividends from its Burplus.
There arc several thousand dollars worth
of tho slock hold in Bangor and the incor
rect statomeiit has naturally annoyed the
holders. The 5i shares reported sold in
Boston were purchased by Mr. F. H. C.
Ucynolds, of this city, who probabD
liandloH more of tliis stock than any otlio^
individiin).
How tho report could havo ovor started
is a mystery and tho papers publishing it
will bo given an opportunity to correct it
The corporation is one of tho moat sncccssfiii in Maine nnd is doing a splendid bnsl-

On I^lurday evening a lecture was
given by Mr. Timothy H. Hussey, of North
Heiwiek, upon “Palestine." Mr. HnitSey is
the well known mnnnfaetiirer nnd pliilnntliropist of North Herwick, who bi com
pany with bis wife has spent several sea
sons in the Holy Land, engaged in mission
work in eonneetion with tbo FriondH’
cliiircb. Mr. Hussey spoke very interesliiigly llirongb IniHi words nnd piclnros, his
pictures being shown by aid of the sloro(iptieoii.
At 10 o’clock tbe tent was crowded to
bear Mr. Husse'y a.s be talked in bifl famil
iar nnd inlereHling nmiiner of the land of
tbo Hiblo, and nmny wore led to seo now
beauties in tbo sae.rcd b<mk, as bo exhibit
ed nlinost endless curios.
.Sunday nfloriiooii, the niidioiico wiiicli
gatUerod for tho annual sernion was very
largo, filling tbo tent and extending far
out on all sides. A largo iiiitnbnr drove in
from tho surrounding towns and all from
llio farm nnd vicinity wore present.
Cnpt. W. W. Hnstntd, of Hiuwn IJiiivursity, prenebed the niuinnl sormoii,
whieb was an ablo (liscunrso and greatly
enjoyed.
f
'I bo service, Sunday evening, was coiidnctcd’by Mr. Hinckley in bis own inimi
table way. Tbe Unit wivh again crowded
and all seemed Impressed that tliey wore
in a boly place. Sixty or more took part in
tbe service.
On Monday, which opened with tbe
usual social religions service, Mr. Dallas
Sbai'p contiimed his iiiterosting talks on
natural history, taking for liia thomo
“Ilonsekooping, or tho Homes of Hirds
nnd Fishes."
Mr. T. H. Hussey gave nnotbor talk
upon the customs and eostnmos of tbo
people of Palostiiic, illustrating these by
six men and women dros.sed in tbo cos
tumes of that land. It was a very realistic
exliibitioii,
^
Following tho lecture of Mr. Hussey,
Mr. Sumner, Vinton, in Hurmaiieso costiimo, gave nnotbor interesting lecture on
tbe manners and customs of tbo poopio of
Ilia country.
»Monday afternoon was devoted especial
ly to an exhibition in ntlilotics.
Some of tbo young men astonished nnd
didigbtod tbo andieiico by thoir exliibitiuiis
jii miming, jumping, putting tbe shot and
tumbling, but more especially in polo
vaulting. Moylam of Now York, Jordan
of Bangor, and thotinild brotbors of Prov
idence, wore notably fine in this work nnd
elicited rounds of a{)planso. 'J'lio elephant
and wheelbarrow races furnislicd lots of
full, nltbongli no records wore broken.
I'ullowiiig the field sports cunio tho exliiliition swim, in tbo river. Sumo lino pxliibitiuns were given of what a man can
do ill tbo water. 'I’bo game of water polo
was sharply contested by 12 men, six on
either side.
All things considored. Ibis wsvs tbo moat
successful field day exercise over held at
the farm.
Tbo evoning exercises were bold in tbe
lent,which was too small to bold tbo {>cople.
The address of (bo evening was given by
Mr. U. A. Jordan, secretary of tbo Haiigor Y. M. C. A.
Tuesday luorniiig’s devotional hour was
eoiidneted by Uev. I. H. Mower of South
Berwick. Before 9 o’clock excursion parties
began to arrive. Sixty or more came ovor
from Canaan. Fifty or more came by rail
and carriage from South Noiridgewock;
and a special train broygbt in 100 or more
from Madison and points along tbo lino of
tbo Somerset lluilroad. Tho toot could
bold scarooly ono-bnif of tho people, but
with the sides thrown‘lip, most could get
wilbin bearing distance.
At tho 10 o’clock service the boys geuorally gave way to tho visitors. The ad
dresses were all of a high order. Mr. Sharp
talked of the social chamctoristica of ani
mals; Mr. Vinton exhibited costumes from
Hnrmah and made an earnest appeal for
Christian mis.slons; Mr. Jordan called at
tention in earnest words to tbo sin nnd
ponalty^f robbing (lod; Mr. Bustard ap{>onlod to all to make the most of life; Mr.
Eainb and tbo Holding brothers furnished
excellent music.
At 2 o’clock, according to nniioniicomont
a largo company gathered on the site of
thu now cottage soon to be built uni^ join
ed in tho doliglitfnl and impressive service
of “breaking ground.”
Tho boys of tbo Furyi gave heartily tbe
Good Will cheer for Mr. T. W. Hall, the
donor of tho building. Kev. CE A. Math
ews read a {Kirtioii of tbo 57th Psalm, and
prayer was offered by Uev. 1. H. Mower
of South Berwick.
Tho honor of turning tho first sod was
given very properly to Miss Jentuo M.
Iliiickloy, who.se native stiito is Conneot'K!
but, (he home of tho donor. This was acootnpatJed by tho Gootl Will cheer by tbo
buys and rounds of applause by tbo visit
ors. Tho doxulogy was sung, tho benodictiun pronounced by Mr. Hinckley, and the
simple tbougb very impressive service
ended.
'L'hc site chosen fur this, the seventh cot
tage, is in tbo field ba<;V of the other cot
tages, nearly iu tho roar of Gulden Hiile,
although at some distance. It is a beauti
ful Bi>ot, sightly nnd eligible, away a little
from tbo main thoroiiglifaro and from the
dust and noise of the passing teams (nnd
tbe electrics which are ex|N$cted to run bofore long from Waterville to Skowliegaii.)
The funds for this new oottago have
been supplied by Mr. Thus. W. Hall of
Staiyfortl, Ct., lui a moiuoriul to bis sainted
mother, Mary Etmisa Hall.
Plana had been made fur an afternoon
excursion to the Cascades, a charming
romaiitio 8|H>t abunt one mile from the
Farm, but rain prevented.
The bell wbleb n\ng at 7.1U) for tbo clos
ing service, called together a gomlly com
pany. Mr. Hinckley led tho meeting.
Mr. Hinckley is greatly gratified by the
evident success of the Assembly, and well
may he be. it has been in several iui|H)rtant particulars the very best of tbe Assem
blies held thus far and there is a loud and
earuest demand „for Uieir oontinuuuce.
The large attendance, inoreaalng iuterest,
widening circle of workers and visitors
and improved facilities all combine to cre
ate a feeling of hope and purpose for the
future-

95trthitf.

Trade Locals.
Iiithiavlty, Aug. 1, to tbu wife of Kugi'iie
I.«<ulry, a Usugblur.
P. B. Jleald oontempletes makiug im
provements in his store aoon and on that
account will oifer ready-uiaUu oluthiiic at
ffl^rriage ^'iitrntioiW.
greatly reduced
•
*......................
rates duriug tbe moutiIhof
August He intends to close out bis pres
MoKousie Ktal MUs llattlo Fustor, boUi
out stock to make room fur new goods and u(liOuU
Wsicrrille.'
^
offers great iudueemeuts to buyers.
Arthur J. Huberts of H'alenrllls aull|llM AtU
I. Fesbody of Ullead.
y

Manager—“Well, have vou the pro
gramme all fixed for next Monday’s eoncert?" Assbtaut->-“The programme is
all right, but there’s another row among
ill Augusts, July 21), Mrs. Hsridi HU«w,aged 59
the artists." Manager—“About whose years.
turn it is to be too ill to appear?’*—7’u/* Ju Hyde Fork, Maas., July V, Juseph Hill,
Mged to yuara.
JiUt.

Weatl)0.

Tlio New EnglAiHl Fair.

Interest is increasing in tho New Eng
land fair to bo held in I’orllaiul, Ang. 27,
28, 29 and !)0, ns tho preparations for tho
event progress. It is tho intention of tho
management to make tho fair this year
eclipse all previous events in tho history of
the society. Tho .rack at Uigby is. the
finest in tho world and the races will bo
ilrst-clnss. Speoial attractious iu addllton
to tbe regular fi;atnres of tho fair havo
been secured in tnu way of bicycle races
by Johu S. tlohnsou and other noted
whoolmen, a Mardi Gras ilural parade,
coaching parade, tnlepbuno concerts, elec
trical novelties, coast fisheries and tho
World’s Fair exhibits of New Fhigland
birds and aniinuls. Tho city of Portland
has taken hold heartily with tuo maiingemont in extending invitations to distiugiiifihcd people nil over tho country.
I'ho city will entertain a large number
who havo r ccepted. Congressman Reed
has tho assumiicQ of Sco’y Herbert that
tlio North Atlantic Squadron will be in
Portland harbor during tho week of the
fair. It is more than probable that Presi
dent Cleveland, Vice-President Stovonsoii,
Seo’y of Agriculture Morton and Soc’y of
tbo Navy Herbert will attend as both Pres
ident Cleveland and Vico-Presidont Stev
enson aro now in New England. i
Tho Prises.
Messrs. Redington & Co. offer a 810
chair to tho player in next Tuesday’s game
who makes tho most base hits.
Tho following are tho resolutions gov
erning the gift:
Ist. A committee of three, consisting
of tho two umpires and a third membor
selected by them, shall constitute a. com
mittee of decision.
2^ In case two or more players tie in
tlio
number of base hits tho com
lie nirgest
w
mittee shall award the olinir to the one
whoso average all-round playing appears
to be tho best.
!)d. If tbe committee cannot decide be
tween two players whose score is equal
Hcdiugtoii & Co. may present each player
with such a oliair as thp firm may select,
and the first offer shall
null and void.
4th. The number of base hits, counting
tho totals, nnd tho score shall bo ditsrmined by tho records os kqpt by the two
senrers who
.............................ad
shall bo selected iiiu ■’tho regu
lar way; provided, however, the two
scorers may select a third scorer if they or
either captain shall demand it.
F. J. Aruould offers a nice fishing rod
to tho’player of either side who scores the
most rims.
Card of Tlianka.
We would extend onr heartfelt thanks
nnd gratitude to W. S. Heath Post, (i. A.
R., to the employees of tho I^Kskwoud
mills, also to our friends in Waterville
and Winslow for their kindness nnd
friendly interest during tho recent |>eriud
of sickness.
Davio O. Puikst anp Family.

A.

AH
That is Best
lin on .experience of over fifty years
conibiiicd with inwlcrii invention
and improvement makes the

GOLD CLARION

Portable Cooking Range

FOR ACCOST;
Very Hot and Dry.

For 1895
tlic lx:st in the market. Made in
I ^ery style for wood or coal or with our Famous KcmovnhJe Dockaah
Grate, If not for sale In your locality, do iiqt pay a larger profit on Fukes represented
rebrcsciltcd as
aa “just
“iust us
UH votm
I. “ but
lint us'k
rmlc hq
whnrr* to
tn get
owt the
Ihn
I fcrlor makes
gow,"
us where
I iTCSt. Mode and warranted by

ilimral
SpriDg .
Water.

T-l yv

G»-T ■ /V fllSJUlfll.

ALI. GOODS ENOHAVED FREE OF CHARGE.

Graduate Optician,

52 Main St, Waterville.

CABINET PHOTOS.

WE ARE SHOWING

of

Xy o u o.

MAEK DOWN!

LARRABEE'S.

04: SVE.^LXIO' tSOTfLEiaEia?.

Nlaiul.

WA.TERVILLE,

J. F. LARRA6EE, - THE DRUGGIST.
■W-A.TBR.*VIXjIjB.

OOA.IJ
Do Yon Sleep Feacelhlly?
ONE 800D TURN
DESERVES ANOTHER.

The Pilgrim
Spring Be<d
It turns 60 easily a child can do it; it is
so ligfat-^nd yet it is wonderfully firm
and atfbng, and will lost an ago. But
its elasticity—its iinapproaclmblo ease
—that’s its supremo virtue; and next
eomes its luoderato prico.
It comes in all sizes, nnd fits any
bedstead; but wo beg ^ou bewarol
There aro sundry common wire imitatiouB.

ATKINSON FURNISHIN6 CO.,
Silver Street,

WATBItVlLLK,

•

MAINE.

Every Oeuuhic Filgrliii lina this brass (ng.

AKTID

-fDOW

&

"WOOX>.

GREEN'^-

-

-

MAJUSTE.

Qniiicy
4 Headquarters

for Canned Meats and Bottled Pickles,4^-

IX X 01 X.X cl 1X X S'{!*■

"Viroitejrvllle!. 3Me.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
.Or if You have any Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctlv.
GrOOX3fl.X]DG-7ES*l5
^ And have your eyes examined FREE.
[ havo employed an Optician oC eighteen years’ experience, who will tcst you
eyes uiid fit you to glasses suited to your condition. In the future 1
shall inuko a specialty of the optical business, aiul guaraiiteo
satisfaction. Wo Iiavo not been to an optical
school nnd come home with a $50
diploma, but have had

Armour’s Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue, Luncheon Beef,
Roast lieef and Pressed Beef, Deviled Ham, Underwood's
Deviled Ham andiSugar-Cured Ham. Richardson SfjRobbins’
Canned Whole Ham, Chipped Beef and Dried Beef. Crosse
& Blackwell’s Queen Olives, Chow Chow, Gerkins and mixed
Pickles. Olives in bulk.

Fancy Crackers and Picnic Supplies of all Kinds.
Mason & Lightening Fruit Jars at lowest prices.

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
QUfNCY MARKET,

EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
104.

l1io largcat and oldest makurs In tho world
of alt kinds of Tsoks nnd siiiall Nulls, Hivots,
Eyelets, Stapluo, etc.

-

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

That is especially true of beds—
they should bo turned very often.
Thcro's one of tho good points of

Tart Departmeat Fonnded-ldlO.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

]MC.^X3!i3’

R. L. PROCTOR, ^

MASON AND BUILDER.
WtshoA to nuiuMiiicQ that he will bo found at tho old aland, ready to talk
and figure on any nnd all MnsAn work. Having puruhased tho culebruted

MOUNTAIN

$650
ryaodduTliitouwa

>uv>%,

FARM

STONE

-

QUARRY,

Thu only Quarry in this vicinity protlncuig suiind Bhio Stone,
is prepared to put tti fonndatiuns at short notice and at rook
liottoin prices, i’orsoiis cuntmnplnting building this Reason
will find it to their advantage to ooiisult him on prlucs before
• nil
................
building, as wo carry a full
line of.................
Lime, CemciiE
Hair,;Fauoy
Brick, and Tile. CVimcotiou made with sower iu iioat and
workmauUko luanuor. TUauktng the public fur past patronage,
wo would respectfully ask a share of your work.

will be sold for $300.

Apply at the premises
or address,
KITTY WILSON,
37 Main St., City.

niBrca-ei,

3r*i2sr», jNrasoBC, oBCA-iBrei.

Better buy

Sprihs: Bed Deparlmeut,.

The store is in a fiuo location and this
is h splendid opportunity for, someone to
seciim a goo<l business for a small amount
of muiioy.

W

siei>ija.M:c>3sri>s.

ONE HINT

Miliiken Block, No. 37 Main St,

The Slocit iBTciitories

Uiilio.’ SOI.II) (iUlA) wnlcliM will. KIgin or Waltliara movcmonls.
G OTjI>

Sterling Silver Novelties, Table Ware, Etc.

JfSfSTTHFn trade

The City 'Cigar Store.

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!

Therefore it will
WOOD & BISHOP CO., BANOOR, MAINE.
well for all to
8i;i.OO
doaj. Ij^l.OO
be proi)fire(l for
MATHEWS’
sweltering "weath
C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.
er. Til is can best
bo (lone by buying
17 MA.IlSr ST.,
Wj^^TERVILLE, me.
AI.80 UONDS FUU
some of our cool
CRAYONS, $1 EACH. PRESENT THIS COUPON.
goods at cool prices.
CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
We are determined
AND CONIRACTORS.
not to carry over
A DELIGHTFUL
A variety of designs in
Tho City Trust, Safe Deposit and Sure
any Summer goods
DKINKING WATER
ty Company of rbilndolphia issues fidoUty
and shall cut the Unexcelled in Purity bunds of all kinds nnd is approved by the
nnthoriticH of tho city of Boston, of
prices low oiiough
And eontnbtliii; Medicinal
various slates nnd the National Govern
tliialltles sovond to none.
ment. Call on us for full infurmatiuii.
to move them. (lUAUANTEEI) TO CURE
You will enthuse on their novel beauty and we can’t
Wash dress goods
help agreeing on the price.
Kidney and Bladder troables L. T. BOOTHBY &S0N>
reduced to 3 cts.,
ATLjT3:EllSr BHOS.
aid Stomacb disorders.
51-2 cts. and 10 cts. G£r''’AHk Tor nnnlysli^
and iirlccs,
a yd. .Tust 1(5 ele
MATHEWS SPRING CO., Waterville,
Maine.
gant Silk Waists to
WATRllVILLK, MB.
be sold at cost or
less.
Is worth a bushel
Plants for Garden, House or Urn
Big cut on Wliite WELL!
caji bo foniid or onicrod at
of advice.
Liiwn Waists. They
WELL!
LARRABEE’S.
are the only cool
Waist. We have
beauties. Splendid
IPerf tinness,
assortment of laun
Collet
dered w'aists. Half Cream Soda, 5c.
l*0"vv'clers,
price on Capes,
187 nCAln. St.
I,AIiIZAJBS
7
II’S.
Jackets, and Misses’
Sljonsses, EJto.,
-Jackets.^
AT
LARRABEE'S.
Serge Suits and
separate skirts clos
Ice Cream Soda
ing cheap.
On an(d after Friday, July 12th,
We have no room
•WE sia:A.x.x, sex.i. otjii
Prescriptions
10c.,
rr4i|>ur1y put up at
to quote prices.
If A TTQ
Greatly
Trimmed and
Reduced Prices.
LARItABEE’S.
Untrimmed t* /A. 1
Come in and sec
LARRABEE’S.
for yourselves that
CHILDREN’S BONNETS AT COST.
we give tlie best
Call and Examine Our Stock.
and most for tho Out I^lo'w'ers
Keiiioiiiliri- ivr arc nIiII
money.
have l>ocn very scarce, tint you aro siircet of
/T\ISSES I. J. e \i. c XOU/rlE.
ilohiff l>iiKiiirN.H af Ihr ol«l

1)0

Atlas Tstik Co., Uoston and Now York.

FOR SALE.

^

.

oooabifViadlaaoftbeUeUisBUittuBdtulni I

worm Mou^ nude Is J
THIIC’fiPIN WORM
TRUESeuxirj

.i\/IMENSE SACRIFICE-

Uhssb^’••nlaiuejlgyi^ft
harmless
sadeffeoiaal.
bsrmlM______
^ . wqi
resent.t ItMisses^alospd'
ItMtesesToolospdi .
SsobsndbowelL
Uloo ol tbs moooas msabrsn* of the stpm* 1
APOsKlveouraforCvoatlps- fl
tioosnd BUToqinyss,
vslasbls t
'

Messenger’s Notice.
E ON TIIK Hliuilivr or KKNMKiIkU COUMtV

' BTATE
WTA'IT OP MAINE.
< , ...1

>
. • ^’.1

*

IVOTlCli).
Noii-rexhltitit txxea in thu town of Onklaml iu

(ho County of Kviiiiobvn for tho year ISM.
The foilowliig
of taxon on ruul
' >lIov ■ - Hut................................
. uetatoof
non*roi»UlBntowiu*n» III tho town of Oakhind for
year
In bill* cnnunhtwl to 8. T. HurmMu,

rpiUS 18 I’O GIVE NOTICE,
thu IsUt
r M That
n,>f on till,
intii ,{;„i|^,otorof said town, on the SOtU day of April,

day of July. A.l>. 1S96, a warrant In Insol- 1881, haa Itoon roturncst by bini to me ne ruinaluvouoy was Usue«T
• e.1 out* of* the
• ------Court of' InsoWuncy
•
....... ing uniMtid on llio 3Uth day of April, ISUS, by hli
for said Cuuiity of Kuuuebeo, agaiust tho Mtatu certitloato of ttint «luto, and now renmiu unpaid.
of said
At d noUco U huruby glvuu that, IP'the Mid uxes
M. 8. GOODRICH of Waterville,
and Inturexi and chiugoa are not paid In the truaiiadjudged to bo an Involvent debtor; on petition of

LADIES’AND CHILDRENS’ «
» » HAIR DRESSlNfr: ROOMS.

debtor. whioh
‘ petition
.................
•afd debtor,
was uietl‘ on -t...
the .».i.
I3th
day of July, A.D. 180S, to wbloh dale interoiton
olatmaUtobo oompuledt That the paytnvuiof
any debt# to or byaald tIeblor. and tbo •nuitfer
tutuiloUvory of any property by him nre forbltldun
by lav; That a uieotiug of the oreditom of pabl
. ..
ohoooe oue or
debtor,
to ------prove Ihoir-----inure aulgueea ol bli oeuto. wU) be hold at a
Court of iiieolvoiioy, to bohuidon at the Frobatu
Court Room In said Auguata.ou Afooday.lhe tilth
^ ..ji »t two o’clock fu tho af4l«y of August, A.D.
teruooii.

hand the date Qrst abovo written.
85 to 50 cents Given under my
iiILL, Deputy Bherllf,
JAMES___
F..........................
■"
As Musseuger uf the Oourl uf liisulvenoy for
25 “
2w8
said county of Ke&nebeo.
15
»
Banu COt,
•
.
•
25
“
Bano Cut and Curlkp,
otice U hereby given, that thesubsorlborhas
35 to 50 “
CuuLiNu Short Hair,
been duly appoluied Executor of the hist
will and testament of
tiiiAMi’ooiNG, Bakq Cut and
*
EMILY A. PAUUlNtlTON.laloof WaterrlHe^
CURLKDf
.
05
lu the county of Keunebeo, deepasMi, testato,
and hM undertaken (hat trust by giving bond as
thelawdirooU: All pereuus,therefore, uavliig de
Ihfemg, lUtackin^, Singeing^ Clippingt A’fc.,//owe m a mands
agaiust the eslatu of said doueued, are
fxni-aaM manner, at
'
desired to exhibit the same for settloinentj and
all iudebtetl to said estate are reyuested to make
79 Main 8t..
Immediate
payment to
WATJtBVlLLB.
OUARIJSS It. FARUINtiTON.
July tt, 1885.
8w8
llAIKpKKBSINa,

’

Hair Cft,

*•

-

«

.

N

MISS E.F. LOVERINS’S,

The stock of the firm of RUNNELS & SON, slightly
damaged by smoke and water, has been pgrehased at an

uryof' Bald
town wil
_ ___
...................ituiii
elghloui)
inontha- from
thudatoof the commiuimiit of iliOMld bills, ao
inuoh of Uio rtM) uetate taxod aa will bo mitMuluiit
to (lay thu amount due therefor. Including Intereat and charges, will, without further iiutloo, be
sold at public auutiuii at Cullootor’s oltiue in said
towu.oiitbe 7th day of Doeomber, ISOS, at four
o’oloek lu tho nfiornouii.
•
Lot of land near 11. A. Slmrey's. DouiuImI mi

tho north by land of said Bhorey’s: east by town
..lino: south by land of A.Wfnilow
A Co., and
A.
Wilson’s, tifly acres, more
west by (and of L.
* J.........
or lou.
Value, fi.OOa. Tax on real estate, f25.09.
SAMUEL T. ilKRSOSl,
'iVeas. of town uf Oakland:
I^OTIUK » hereby gWeu that tUeauboeril^
hax been duly at)|>ulutod uxuoutom of Uio
.. wills
..... Slid■ totUmviit
iMt
■ •* (if*
1(AU« 0. BUHLKIGU, late of VasMlboro,
ill the County uf Keiiuuboo, dooosxod, testate, sml
have underukon that trust by giving bond M tho
law.directs: All porsouo, therefore, haviug
.....
.... deceased,
deceasoo, are
mamls agiUmit the estate
of said
desired to exhibit the saiue for settlement, ami
all Indeed to said esU(e, are requested tuuijikp
Immediate payment to
' ANNIE O. IIUHLKIGU,
TH0MA8 G. HUULEIUH,
E. F. WERE.
July 32, 1885.
^
SwlO

-BY-

BUCK BRO'THKRSt.
MR. BUCK was one of the appraisers and knew
what he was buying. This stock, together with that
regularly carried, gives BUCK BROS, an

IHHENSE
STOCK of

TEAS, COFFEES, EXTRACTS,
CANNED GOODS of All Kinds,
SPICES, KETCHUPS, &c.,
On which they will make the

LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN IN WATENVIllN.
They have the goods and MEAN BUSINESS. A
great chance for boarding-house keepers, and ^ll
others who wish to buy close for cash.

BUCK BROS.,

^ Main St..
WATERVILLE.

men have had good Inok during the past
Harry W. Parmenter, who is now con
few days. Those ftlsh were undoiible'Jly nected with tho Boston Gasfittcr Co., ts
some that were put into Ellis pond two or vimtifig old friends in this city.
three years ago by the Koumdieo Fish ami
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blanoliawl former
E. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCE,
Game Association. IajI tho good work go ly of tills city camo to Waterville, Wednc.sdny, to spend their vacation.
FUIDAY, AUGUST 2,1896.
Something of a dl.slnrhance was eieatcd
•Toiin Follansbeo of Mnldon, Mass., is
on North street, Monday evening, by the visiting bis sister, Mrs. Geo. W. Dorr. He
actions of a tramp who seemed l>ont on is necoqipapied by his daughter.
Local News.
mischief. Do had "badod at several
Kov. W. H. Spencer left for Ocean
A Bpcoial train of oiglitcars luadud with houses ami begged for clothes ami fmid Point, 'I'liesday, where lie will s|Hmd a
Cnlbolids from Augusta and Ganlincr pmong others at tho residence of tho part of bis* vacation of three weeks.
wont Uiruitgh to Maranocook, Tuesday
venerable (J. A. Goweii. Mr. Goweii
Mrs. Villa II. Brown of No. Anson aud
.fames Dunn, official lecturer for the made an effort to find Tl coat for tho va Mrs. Harry Gould of I’blladelpbia, have
grant
but
was
unable
to
one
and
tho
Maine Keoly Institute of Deeriug, will
1)0011 the guests of Mrs. J. C. Fuller.
deliver an oponoair lecture, Saturday Kv*g, tramp with true ingratitude threw a stone
Mr. and Mrs. Burt P. Clark of Bridgeat
tho
old
man.
I’jissing
ont
into
tho
August 3.
street the tramp began to nmiisp himself water, Mass., formerly of this city, are
Kva and PTiie Towne, Miss Sara A. by calling tho passers-by vitB names and visiting friends and relatives in town.
Copp and Miss Belle Blaisdoll, are at the finally ho aroused tho ire of one man to
Mrs. Chns. Marston and young son
Waterville Cottage at the llichnioud such an extent that City Marshal Me- Burleigh, have gone to Groat Dlninond
Camp Ground.
Faddon was sent for add after a shoft Island, Portland, to rcnmiii a few days.
L. II. Soper & Co. have purchased the chase tho tramp was caught. Ho was
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Consens, who have
dry goods business of Mantcr & Blake of brought before th^ Municipal court, Tues been visiting friends in this city, loft fur
Madison and Fred Clark will go there to day morning, and sentenced to sixty days their humo in Somerville, Mass.,^Tuesday.
take charge of it.
in the county jail where he was taken in
Miss May Davison who has been work
ing ill Boslmi tlib past six months is visit
Tuesday afternoon the members of the tho afternoon.
Congregational Sunday school took the
The Golden Valley Mining Co. hohl its ing her brother, J. A. Davison, of Elm St.
eleotrio cars to Island Park where they annual meeting for tho election of oflicers
Mrs. Eugene Colby and child who have
had a piento supper.
aud tho transaction of regular business at been visiting relatives here returned to
The monthly hiisiness meeting of the Thayer’s Hall, Tuesday. The old manage their homo in Williinnnt’C, Conn., Monday.
Waterville Woman’s Association will ho ment being perfectly satisfactory, the same
Prof. A. J. HoborU who has charge of
held at the Ueadiiig Rooms, ^<o. GO Main board of ollicers which includes Gen. C. tho Department of English nt tho summer
\V.
Tilden
of
llallowell,
President,
C.
K.
St, Monday evening, Aug. 6, at 7.30.
school iu Northpi^rt was iu the oity, Mon
Tildon of the same place, Treasurer, and
8. L. Preble and W. L. Corson went to C. W. Tildcih Frank Purington of Fair- day.
Miss Cora Lincoln accompanied by her
Clinton, Wednesday, to take advantage of field, J. F. uonnor of Pittsfield, C. E
the flrst day of the open season on upland Millikeu of Augusta, C. Kiiaiiff of Water- niece, Miss Edith Koniiison, has gone to
Northport
to attend the auinmor school
plover. They bad excellent success, bag ville. Directors, were ro-cleqted. Tho re
there.
'
ging eleven nice birds.
ports of the company’s affairs show .that
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bodge went to Old
Rev. J. Frank Inland of llallowoll things are lu a fairly prosperous condition
will speak at the Unlvorsalist church and prospects are still more favorable. Orchj^rd, Friday. Mr. Bodge returned
Sunday ovoiiing at 7.30 o’clock on tho The fact that several cotton and woollen Sunday, hut Mrs. Bodge will remain two
subject: “The Feeding Process.” Miss mills are in process of erection in tho weeks.
Mr. aud Mrs. John Lang, Miss Sara
viciuity of the company’s plant and the im
Kflie Stevens will sing.
proved state of tho lumber market render Lang aud Miss ICmma Kiiauff went to
'Phe band concert was given Wednesday
it probable that a largo amount of business Ocean Point, Thursday, to remain a few
night this week instead of Tuesday night
weeks.
will bo carried on tins coming year.
as usual, as Prof. Hall was engaged to go
Father Charinnd of St. I'mncis de Sales
to Winthrop to take part in a recital
PERSONAL.
church was in Augusta, Monday, attending
given by Miss Maud Mayo of Auburn.
tho confirmation services at St. Augustine’s
A large number of tho neighbors and
Miss Mabel Dunn is visiting friends in church.'
friends of Mr. and Mrs. James Lowe Boston.
Prof. Reuben Ilsloy, principal of Bel
gathered at their homo on upper Main
Dr. A. T. Dunn preached at Canaan fast High School, is visiting Ills wife’s par*
street, Wednesday evening, to see a beauti Sunday lost.
outs, Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Morrill, on
ful night blooming cereus uufuld its petals
Henry Gove spent Sunday nt his homo Winter St.
Ileury Mictie, clerk for Lincoln & Co., ill Dexter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Uoid return, today,
received a painful injury one day this
Byron Boyd of Augusta was in tho city from a week’s visit to FiiA Islands. G.
week by getting his leg caught between Wednesday.
S. Dulloff also comes home today from the
the side of his delivery wagon and the
E. N. Wiggin iqiont Tuesday with same place.
wheel. Tho accident is the cause of a
friends iu Belfast.
Miss Connie Manley went to Gardiner,
temporary absence from his duties.
E. J. Hill has returned from his vacation Saturday, to roinain over Siiuday. From
Kizeard Renaiid was struck by an trip to Northport.
there she wilt go to Ocean Polut to remain
AUgiiio in the freight yard iu this city,
Miss Alberta Heald has gone to Ocean a few days.
about flve o’clock Tuesday morning, aud
Joseph Molohcr and Miss Mary Molchor
Point, for an outing.
got three ribs broken and his back iii'
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cannon went to of Boston, Mass., former rosidenUs of tills
jured. The morning was foggy and tho
city, are vi.sitiiig their mother, Mrs. Laura
man was apparently unaware of tho ap Squirrel Island, Thursday.
A. Mcloiior.
Mrs. Albion Marston has gone to Northproach of tho locomotive. Dr. Hill who
Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Spaulding and
‘ was summoned to attend the man thinks port to remaiu a few weeks.
daughter, Ellen, Miss Grace Noble and
that the injuries will probably prove fatal.
Mrs. J. C. Fuller and son have liccn
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Avorill returned from
The promoters of tho Worsted mill at' visiting friends iii Buckflold.
Ocean Point, Monday.
Misses Jennie and Alice Townsend went
Fairfield have wisely decided to give up
Mr. and Mrs, U. W. Dunn came up
the banquet with which it bad been in to Capitol Island, Tuesday.
from West lIarp.Hwell, where they are
tended to oelebrate the layiug of tho
Dennis M. Bangs went to Squirrel Is 8i>rn(Hng the summer, Wednesday. They
comur-^tone of the mill and to apply the land for a few days, Thursday.
wilt return tomurrow.
money which would have been thus used to
Joseph Williamson, Jr., of Aufl|j^'i was
Mrs. J..A. Parker (horn Elizabeth
tho procuring of a handsome granite stone
in the city on business Tuesday.
Wentworth) of Terra Haute, lod., is the
to be suitably inscribed aud placed in tho
Mrs. F. A. Waldron and sou, Willie, guest of her sister, Mrs. A. J. Alden. She
front wall of tho building.
wont to Ocean Point, Thursday.
is accompanied by her daughter.
^The young son of Joe Carey who lives
P. B. Purintun of Augusta spent Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Pcroival who have
at Uie bead of the Falls was playing on day at his old homo in this city.
been visiting relatives in this city tho past
the railroad track near tho Fiont street
•
C . ^
.
.U ^Herbert G. Foster returned, Tuesday, few weeks started, Saturday, to return to
crossing, Saturday afternoon, when tfaei .
. .
. . .
j
their home in Racine, Wisooiisin.
,
rr-i
• ( from a business trip to Port land,
b lying Yaukee capie along. The engine'
Flying
engme'-.a
Charles Carr moved his family to HoulMiss
Ella
Stevenson
of
Bangor
has been
struck the child, and carried him for sev
tun Tuesday where ho will drive a 10 cent
eral rods on the cowpatcher but, straiigo a visitor iu the city the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelley of I..ewiston, team. Mr. Carr has been at work in tbe
tp say, aside from fright and a slight
railroad shops hero for some time.
Bcratph on the shoulder, tjie little fellow are the guests of S. I. Abbotl, Esq. *
Contractor Mills of Norridgewock, (ho
was uninjured.
Miss Effiu Stevens will sing at tho Bap
man who was besieged by tho unpaid
Last Tpesdey several boys of ten or tist ohurch in Fairfield, next Sunday.
Mrs. Clara Mitchell of Lynn, Mass., is Italian workineu on the line of tho Quebec
twelve years were up the river ip swim
and Wiscasset railway last summer, is in
ming. Everett McCorklo who cannot visiting her sister, Mrs. S. J. Tapper.
tho city today.
swim was on a log by the shore watching
Harry Pratt of Somerville, Mass., is
Sarnl\^ M. Shaw, who died in Augusta,
i.the others when ho slipped off and went visiting his aunt, Mrs. Laura Brown.
Monday, at the ago of ilfy-iiino years, was
in where the water was over bis head.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dolloyaro spending
brought hero for burial in Pino Grove
He had sunk twice when Georgie Brad the week at Richmond Camp Ground.
cemetery, Wednesday. She belonged to
ford, one of the swimmers, came to his
Harry Gordon of Boston is visiting nt tho Morrill family of this city.
rescue and after a struggle landed bis
Geo. W.'Reynolds’s on Winter street.
E. Balontine of Campbell, Mum., a
playmate on the bank where he soon re
Mrs. E. L. Jones and young sou Carl former resident of W’atorville, has 1,600
vived.
have gone to Dexter to visit relatives.
acres sowed to wheat this year and tho
The Hatbafray shirt manufactory will
Geo. K. Bassett spent Sunday at Phillips prospccU are so good for a Hue crop that
not shut down for the customary two
lake, Bangor, tlio guest of tho Parkera.
he is looking for a yield of over 30,000
weeks, this year, on account of press of
Mr. and Mrs. Carter B. Keene of Wash bushels.
wor)c. It will olqse for three days this
Lieut. A. 11. Plnisted was in Bangor,
week, boweveri beginuing Thursday, and ington, D- C., visited this city, Monday.
Miss Ario Kelley of Springfield, Mass., Monday, and with Col. G. A. Pliilbrook,
some of the employees will commenca their
vacations at this time. Miss Dora Higgins is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Webber. of Augusta, commander of the Second
will spend her vacation in Dover and Foxr
Miss I.40U Clark started, Monday, on a Uegimont, N. G. S. M., and Lieut. M. L.
orofty Miss Eva I^owe at Corinna, Miss fifteen days’ vaentiou trip to Massachu Horsey, U. S. A., who will be instructor nt
the oomtng muster, paid an official vjsjt to
Alice Boardman in Skuwhfgan and setts.
tho Hamlin Rifles.
neighboring towns, and Miss Minnie Copp
Mr. and Mrs: George l^itllefleld and
at ber old home in Skowbegan.
Howard Owen Esq., of Augusta made
daughter Hattie are visiting iu BowdoiiiTiik Mail office a short call Monday. Mr.
^ St Francis de Sales church of this city bam.
■/
Owen with several other membors of the
was the scone of a grand oonflrmatiou
Iloii. E. F. Webb made a htisiucss trip
Maine Press Association from tho Westeru
service, Sunday afternoon, at which three to Aroostook comity tho first part of the
pari of tho State took the 1.10 train for
hundred and eighty-seven children were week.
Aroostook county for their au'imal oxenr confirmed. The exercises were donduoted
Mrs. Judsoii Williams is tho guest of sioii. Tbe party was joined at Bangor by
by Bishop La Fliobe of Three Rivers, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jepson 011 Pleasant
otlior newspaper men from down East.
Canada, the oldest - bishop in the street.
'
Mr. Sampson, tuanager of the VassalCatholie ohuroh, assisted by Father CharMiss Daisy Plaistcd wont to Squirrel buro Woolen Mills and lessee of tho new
land. More than fifteen hundred people
Island, Tuesday, to stay three pr four Worsted Mill being built at Fairfield,
were present at tho oeromouies and
with Mrs. Sampson and five children—
weeks.
>■' ’
throe daughters and two sons—and Miss
listened to the eloquent sermon preached
Mrs.
Mahlon
Spauldiug
of
Uostuu,
E. H. Hazel took dinner at Hotel Hosolin French by the bishop.
Mass., is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frfiuk toti, Saturtlay. They were‘making a trip
in this vicinity by private conveyance,
The 10th Maine Regiment Association Smith.
^
their own four-iu-haud with driver.
will hold its 23rd annual reunion in this
Mrs. Henry Moure and two ohildrqii are —Somerset Argus.
oiiy, Wednesday, Aug 21. It was origin
visitiug Mrs. Moore’s uioce, Mrs. 11. LMost Bangor people don’t know how
ally intended to have the Association
Hunton.
lunoh of H inusiuian is Prof. R, B. Hall,
meet at Lewiston but it has been found
Ex-Judge Webster,, treasurer of the now of Waterville, who used to direct tbe
desirable to change the place of meeting
of tho Bangor Band, aud it was
Gardiuer Savings Bank, was in tho oity, playing
playing then. Hall’s tnurohes are known
to (bis city on account of its favorable lo
Monday.
all over the cuiiutry I they have tbe same
cation and ample acoomodatipus. The
Misses Hortoiiso Luwo and Harriet Lunl swing and rattling^ song-like melody, and
|0th Maine was composed of men from
as a matter of fact are as mnoh played by
went
toOoean
Point,
TlmrBday,'tu
remaiu
fCennebeOf Waldo and Somerset counties
military bands as tho tunes of the famous
Sousa.—Comii^ercial,
i^nd the association at present uumbors a few days.
Miss Maud Reed of Skowhcgaii has
more than f^vo'hundred men. Those in
“What notable gifts, in the person of
tliis city wbp were in that regimput are: been visiting her uncle, Chns. Pratt of men highly valued, Colbv Uui^rsity 1ms
given to tho ouuulry and the denomiuaPol. F. R. Death, Maj, Frdbk Haskell, High street.
tioni” .Those words we findin the Chicago
papt. Silas Adams, J, R. Merrick, P. 1^.
MissGerlrudu Riddor returned Wodnes- Standard of lust week. The University of
Deald, Oscar Mayo, Geo. 8. Osbprn aud day, from a visit to her motlior iq Dor- Chicago has three Colby graduates lu its
p. H. flfelson.
faoultvi Dr. A. W. Small, formerly presi
ehpQter, Mass.
dent of Colby, Prof. N. Butler, U.l)., and
Col. W. G. Morrill, proprietor of the Prof. Shailer Mathews. The Standard
The roaiiUs of ihe work which the Kennpbpo Fish and Game A'ksoclatioii has Pittsfield and Fairfield trotting parks, is in evidently appreciates these Colby represoutativos.—Zion^s Advocate.
beep doing for ,the pastffew years (he city Ibdky.
have been shown during tho^ past week
Miss Carrie Davis left Waterville,
Rev. T. J. Voleutino and w.ifo went (0
.{n a manner inopt pleasing to tho mcrobors Gleason’si Great Poud,. Thursday, to re Thursday for a short visit to frieuds iu
^ pf the Assooiatiun and otl'ers Interested ip main a week.
Boston, after whiuh she will go to Sacrastocking our ponds with trout and salmpu,
Miss I^otta Proctor wont to Belfast, inentu, Cal., where she will iu the (j^ure
During the i>ast week J, T. Larraheo and
Saturday, to speud ber vacation iu' that make her home with her sister, Mrs.'Ellis
C, D. Wheeler aud wife put in three days
Franklin. Miss Davis has been a faithful
town aud viciuity.
fishing on Ellis pood. They caught three
aud trusted employe of C. F. Hathaway
Mrs.
D.
W.
Parsons
has
been
spending
nice talmoD, two of them weighing 2>^
& Co. for nearly thirty years, for twenty
and 2^ pouuds reapeotively aud niueteou a pai:t of the week with her husband’i of which she has not lost a day. Tuesday
parents
at
Oakland.
trout beside plenty of pickerel and perch
ber fellow employes presented her with
Mrs. Woodsum aud daughter, Miis an elegant travelling bag as a slight token
Word has also oome in that other flsherregard.
/
Tbe remains of Joseph Hill, a former Hattie Abbott, went to Roohland, Tues of
resident of this oity for many years, was day, to visit frieuds.
C. P. Buck of Traverse City, Wioh.,
Miss Emma ChadwU k who has boon in
brought here for interment In Fine Grove
was^iu the oity tho first of the week on a
cemetery from Hyde Park, Mass., 'iliurs- New York the past two years has retiirued. short visit to bis ooutiii, Mrs. A. F. Druii^day afternoon. Mr. Hill was ninety-three to her home in Waterville.
luond. Mr. Buck has lieeu taking a tpp
years old at the time of his death. He
Geo. Russell aud family of Brooklyu, on his wl^eel (hfougb Ari>ostoo|f oquqty
came to Waterville about 1826 from N, Y.| are visitiug Mrs. Uqssell’s parents, |a the interest of the potato Implement
Exeter, N. 11., and was in the painfing ^r. aud Mrs. Driqh Foster.
Oo., of Traverse City, and has liad good
business here for a long time. He was a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hedington and saoooss iu iutereetiug the progressive
brother of Purmot IHU, J. P. Hill’s Miss Helen Rodingtou returned, Saturday, farmers of that section of the State ia bis
atber. He left two sons who live in from their trip'to New York.
fine line of improved itnpIeinenU for (be
lyde ymrk. Two<^ hU daughters, Mrs.
Miss May Nudd returned, Tuesday, planting aud oaro of their favorite crop.
loraoe Toxier and Mrs. Sumner Wheeler^
five ip this city and a thjrt in Massaobm from Boston where she had been atieudiiig The oompauy look for a hirge sale of
their goodi in Anmxtook next «nMgg,
the y. P. B. C.
oouvenUou.

The Waterville Mail.
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MUNICIPAL COURT.
Four PerKonfl Rrotight up tn R^r<»lTe
Their
and Oct Them ThU Wc«k,

I'liosdsy WAS the hnsicst day of this
week At the Municipal court when three
offenders were brought in And tried. The
first culprit was Sophie Shortie, a lady who
lives on the “Plains” who wus nccust*d of
drunkenness. Shu pleaded guilty and as she
had been up on the same charge July 6,
the judge gave hci^ thirty ilnya. Thomas
Smith, the trump Whose story is told in
another uuliimn, was next tried on the
charge of vagrancy and after tho case was
heard lie wus sent to tho county j.^il for
sixty days.
Dennis Miller was next
brought ill by officer Pollard of Winslow
Dennis had been disturbing tho peace of
that town when in a hilarious condition
through tho seditious influence of a jug of
“split.” He was given the alternative of
paying throe dollars and costa or spending
fifteen days in jail. Ho preferred to pay.
Wednesday, one case was heard, that
of Eugene Robinson of Benton who had
disturbed a Good Templars’ meeting. Ho
was lined five dollars aiui costs and paid.
# CORRESPONDENCE.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Drummond are at
Northport.
Scldoii Fuller left last week for North
Dakota.
Norman Fuller is oanvaasiiig in Wash
ington county.
Walter Maddox rotiirncd from a week’s
visit at East Holden Inst Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ij. Webber, Mr. and
Mrs. S. K. Fuller are at Owl’s Ilead.
Charlie Towno is camping out with a
party trom Waterville at China pond.
Misses Maud and Ella Freeman are
visiting tlicir aunt, Mrs. Carrie llamliit, of
Benton.
•
Charlie, Alice and Delia Towno gave a
lawn party and picnic supper to their
young friends last Saturday afternoon and
evening.
Will Delano has coturned from Warren,
Moss., after an absence of eight years and
has set up a blncksinitbing business in this
town.
One day this week while J. R. Pollard
was excavating dirt for lua stable, ho came
across a stone monument down nearly
three feet iu solid olay. It has no doubt
lieon there for many years and for a pur
pose, but who placed it there no ono
to know.

Handkerchiefs.
5PE<:'/'L 5/'i.E
^

AT TIIK

s HOT WEATHER
Has Come Early

r

----- HUT------

WE ARE ON HAND
----- wnii TIIR—

COOLEST 1

Boston Store ICE

1 CENT.
5 II
8 II

Others sell at

Others sell at
Others sell at
Others sell at
Others sell at

II

10
121

II

SODA

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.
through (he recommendation of Mr. Climlarick
of Augusta, I have r<*ccntly scour«'il the sorvlccs
of another flrst-clsM workman. Prank I,. Carleton, who has bwn^for fifteen years •mi)lnje<l In
one shop in Diwell, Mluw. My shop ami forced j
workmen are now unsiiriuisemi and I am preparetl
to eimtlnne to do the best of work for all eiistomers.
fl . •
bfTL^fW
118 Main Htreet,
Walerrllle MaM«-

and NICEST

HAVE Yi

EVER
TRIED IT?

CREAM
3
8 THAT IS SIMPLY PERFECTION.
18
No Poison, sore Core, Good Tliioi,
15 ICE CREAM SHAKE
"PUHII IT ALONG.”
CREAM GINGER

20

Alice Kelley of Aiigimta is visiting rel
atives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelly and children
are visiting iu Roadfiold.
Miss Lillian Bates of'Bostoii, Mass., is
visiting relatives in town.
Mrs. George Huff and daughter have
returned from Thuinastou.
Mrs. E. G. Libby of Dexter has boon
visiting Mrs. C. F. Juhnsoii.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blaisdoll have
gone to St. Albans on a short visit.
Mrs. Lyon and son Earl of Lynn, Mass,
are visiting nt Mr. George Sheplicrd’s.
Miss S. J. Hallett and Miss Fryatt of
Wntervillo wore in town over Sunday.
Mrs. Herbert Owen of Woburn, Moss.,
is visting at her father’s, Mr. U. J. Fulgor.
Mrs. J. B. Redmond and two sous and
Mr. Samuel Hussey roturiiod from Boston
last week.
Miss Fannie Holdswortb was in town a
few days last week visiting her aunt, Mrs.
L. A. Dakin.
Mrs. Mary Halo and children of Maohias are visiting at Mrs. Hale's father’s,
Mr. W- B, Danscom.
Miss. Hortio Libby and Clayton Ciimthe
•• •
• a
mings weut to Northport
Monday
for
few weeks.
Mrs. Florence Smiley of Waterville
IB visiting her sister, Mrs. 11. A- Howard.
J. lUehelder & Sons ruociitly had an
order fur eighteen hundrud ohaira to he
delivered at llaulton.
Tho Grangers hold a pioiiio at North
pond Wednesday. All report a pleasant
time.
There will be no services at the Uiiiversalist churoh during the muiith-of Au
gust.
Mrs. Rose Plummer of Detroit was
iu town over Suuday visitiug her mother,
Mrs. Martha Judkins.
Mr. and Mra. Albert Rogers have re
turned from Mystic, Conn., where thdy
have been visiting relatives.,
Mr. I^vi Ellis has moved bis family to
Now York, whore he is nt work.
Mr. George Giiptill of Reodfield was
town last week, the guest of Cyprian
Latournoau.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Webber of Lynn,
Mass., are visiting tet F. S. Nelion’s.
Miss Pizor of Taunton, Mass., who has
been visiting a4 Mrs Lizzie McIntyre’s,re
turned home Tuesday.
George Hamilton and Howard Bennett
of Everett, Mass., who are spending the
summer in Freedom, Mo., were in town
Monday.
John Boynton, who has boon visiting
relatives iu Ueadfiold and Augttsta, re
turned home Moiidky.
Children’s day was observed at the Uni^
vorsalist ohuroh last Sunday.
In the
moruiug the pastor talked to the young
^plo on the subjeot of “Cotnpanious.”
In * the evening a flue oonoert was given,
entitled “Ulles aud Lessons.”

Dyspepsia
And distress after eating are cured by the
tonic, appetizing, blood purifying effeote
Barsepa-of Hood’s
riilx. Reed this}
“I am happy iq
write e few words
about .tbe* good
Hood's Baisaparllle
mf, lUU
hoa UUUO
done me, 41 WM
was
troubled with dys
pepsia. My food
: distressed me end 1
' '.iJ had dlxzy'spells and
e dull, heavy feeling
In my bead. Blnoe
using several bottlee
___ _____
__ of Hood’s Bsnape*
rllU niy food no longer distresses toe st eU
end iny bead has beso relieved from ell
dizzy aiiells, I gladly recommend Hood’s
Hereuparille for any troubliHl as 1 wes.”
Homkb j, Cusvbland, llpxbury, Vt.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only True Blood Purifier promi
nently In tbe publlo eye- By feeding ell
the nerves, tissuee and organs on pure
blood it gives reffcet health. fl; slz
nf|l» csrsoilllTOT lUi,

HQOCi 8 Pills D—». hsstixhs.

East Maine

Gonferenee
Seminary.
Pill Term Opens Aij. 16.

For catalogue, address thi;
President,

REV. A. F. CHASE,
BUCKSPORT.

-

MAINE;.

Ve.s,

if you

want

YODR HOUSE FURNISHED

WILL POSITIVELY CURE
Ono Lot fine Kmbreldercil IlandkerchlefN
will Im) told at S eente, K rontss. end 10
cents, worth into 37 rents, siildect to

Corns, Warts, Banions and CRilblalns

SU^MERDRESS (JOODS
HARKED DOWN “your own price.
AND PARK

6

1-2

117

&

CO.,

The Candy Maker,

FYTHIAS,

HAVKLOOK LODGE, NO. 8S
Oestle Hall, Plalsted’s Block,
Wnterrllle. Me

Meets OTory Tharsdayeveuing.

Hold hy Druggists and all dealers In patent
nifMliciiies. Buy It and get tho lH>st.

A. W. FOSTER,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

TO LET.

The

FOR KFIVT.
A atoro; alio aeveral tononientfl.
IIAKVBY I). KATON.

Of9«

RANGES,
which is also the FINEST ami
BEST of mcdium-ijriccd ones.

TO I.FT.

Motidny Evening, Aug. 0, 1808.

The tipi>or floor ofNo. 0, Silver atreet.
lUir
K. MEUIUMAN.

T. K. UAN8TF.1), Soo’y.

Attest,

I. O. O. F.
SatnarlUin Lodge, No. 80, meets Wedneidey
evening at 7.80 o’clock.
Itt Wednetday,
•
initiatory degree,
lit
2d
3d
8d
“
4th
”
8d
W. A. UAQBU.N.d.
S.L. BP.nUY,8oo.

TO LFT.
For a (eriii of yoAin, llie hrick dwelling and
preiulnoi Hilnatod on Ihu oortiur of Collvgo avunne
and (iolchcll Htriwt, containing tenriNiinii Imthrooni. city water, funiacu heat, ntul all luuileru
iinprovuinoiilB. Apply on preintioit.ur to
.MBS. A. C. Oils,
45 Went Ciioitnnt Street,
3lf
Wakkviici.u, Mans.

FOLDING BEDS,
BOOK GASES,
OAK CHAMBER SETS
AND DINNER SETS

Ahtram Encampment, No. 39, meet! on the
At No. 3, Thnyor Court, a deulrahlu teneineiit
Sd and 4th Friday of oach month.
hot mill cold water anil all other linproroIt, A. CALL, C. P.
S. L. UElCltY, Hcrlbo, with
inciitH. Apply to
K. C. TIIAVKlt.
Canton Hnllfkz, No. 34, meets on the lit
Friday of each month.
tyS

OFFICF TO RFtVT.
DOHOAS KEBEKAH LODGE,
I. O. O. F.
Meet! tit and 3fd Tuoaday evenlngi of each luoiith

Front nlTIro with Bide riMtiii, np one flight, over
WurdwoU'Hdry goodfl Hloro. t/’lly water. Lately
..... • • • liy If,,llarvuy..........
occnplixl
1). KhIou.
JOHN WAUK.

3

TO LET!

FIDELITY

ODOK, NO. 3, D. OF II.,
A. O. V. W.

Meets tit and 3rd Wodneadaya of each month
A. U.. W. HALL

Are only a low of tho goods sold
at a VERY SMALL MALGIN.

4tr

INITIATOKY DEOKEE tbe lit Tuesday.

WATERVILLE LODGE, NO.S,A.O. U.W.
UeguJar Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
Abkold Block,
Second and Fourth Tneadnja of each Month
nt 7,80 P.lf.

G8MPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.
\Ve wisli to c.ill yotir .itt(;ntion
p.'irticuJ.irly to this most
.ittractivo of

Tlin largn liali In Ilurlelgh Block. Inqiilro of
‘ ■* DRUM.MOND,
Watorville Savings Hank

WATERVILLE LODGE,F.* A. 1
STATED OOH'mUNICATION

that in tlio plaoo to <>-o,
as thoy aro tho only

PIIICPAKKD IIY

Up and down lUira teneinenti, No. Iflfl .Silver St.
22tf
AI.ONZO DAVIKS.

S'CHECT.
KNIGHTS OF

WIIAX'?

WHEELER, FOSTER'S CORN CURE.

cts. Regular price locts 113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE

J. C. FULLER

A

C A N DI E S §<-

Think of It when you are nursing a |H>t corn.

in COMI’LKTK AND FUK3II.

SATIN'S S

Lifliir

and at tlio

OUU STOCK OF

manvracturer's sllelit liniMirfcctlont.

TO KKiVT.

Mrs. George Kames of Solon is visitiug
ill town.
Mertie York is visiting her aunt in
Nortii Ansou.

yt>it *»tiy V
J

HOKSBS AND CARKIAGKS,

FOR SALE I
IIouBe liOts on Pioatiant and Dalton Htreeti;
two nice hounui on IMuosant Struel. For toriiiN'

^ ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.

K. D. NUDD, Kiiiiural Director,
117 Main ST., or
14tf

15 Dalton SraxicT.

ABNOU) BLOCK.

0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,

FOR NA.I.F.
FOR SAI.E.

I'ho A, P. Marston cut logo, o Park
Ark He
Row, At
I. Thin la uiiu of
Nortli|H>rt Gamp (Iroiind.
Uk
One nice Top Iliiggy, End Spring ono Dollvery ultniiti'il coltagcH at Northimrl, contnlna
italna IS
is riwmiH
Wagon.
mill iB coiinocUsI with city water, and sewer lyaApply to.I. P. ELDEN.
lem. liKiulruuf
m .Main Ut.
MBS. K. T. MAKSrON,
&tr.
Or
P, J. UDODHilMlK.

14 I SILVER t STREET,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

FOR SALE.
A lioiwo lot in Burleigh Itold iinxl aonth of
reaidunenof \V. L.Keeiiu, Smiieuu lot luflicloiit
to build a cellar.
Jnquiro of Mn. Mary Mocoinber,
ICO Main 8t.
3iii2

FOR RENT.
Two-atory and a half liouae, known an the
Adaiiia hoiiae, at the corner of Klin and Hiirliig
atreuU, lately oconplud by C. fl. Garletoii • Api'ly
‘
A. F. DKU.MMOND.
at tliu Watkkvillk Savinoh Ba.
47

Special Sale.

For

FOR NALF.

WNINGS and Porch Blinds.

A
EFRIGERATORS
R FreezCrs.

N
0

and

OVELTIES in Fishing
Tackle.

IL and Gaspjine Stoves.

'llie loMMO of tho atore In Mllllken Bli>ck,reoeiitly (H'cupled by Charlea G. CarieUiii, together
with tho itook of giKMla. coiniiatlug of iiiiulcal
Initruinenti and general variety.
Iiiiinodiate
IkhwodhIuu given. Inquire of
KDMUND F. WKBIt,
MAKY C. (JAKLBTUN.
Waterville, July 8,1W5.
if

-F&H SALS.

As 1 ant Jihont to nnikc soino important cliangos in iny storo, nuiking
uidro room to display and soil thy

25

A farm In Benton, ooiitaliiing about IK ocroa of
laud, well watered; a two-atory house now ocouplo«l by two tenanta; two large Iwriia and a carHKhtfullocuIltv, on the Bebaiticook river, 1-4 of
a tulle from the piiit oflleu, the ehureliea and
Bchoola. about two miles from Fairfluld and four
from Waterville. For parlleiilari aildruM
Bux ici, BkNTON Kalui, Mk,
7tf
*

Ready-Made Clothing

I

AWN Mowers.

L
OORS (Screen Doors.)
D
CRE^N Frames.
S

Kknnkbrc Countv..—In Probate ('ourt, at Au<
giuAa, on the aucond Monday of .Inly. 1805.
A certain iiiatrumuiit, puriwrtlug to be tho iait
will and teataiueiit or
SAUAil II. C11D8BY. late of Benton,
In laid oouiity.deoeaiod, having been preaented
for probate:
i
OunRititp, That nutloe thereof be given tbree
weeks suocesslvely. prior to tbe secouil Monday of
August,next, In tlie Waterville Mall, a newspa|>er prluUxi In Waterville, that all arsons. In
terests may atteml at a Court of PruMte, then
to be held at Augusta, and show cause, If auy,
why the said lustruineDt aheuld not iw proved,
approved and allowetl, as the last will and teslaiiient of the said deceasod.l
O. T. STKVKNH, Judge.
Atteit: HOWARD OWKM, Register.
Sw8

and wisliing to open my

Cents.

FALL TRADE
witli a much hirgor stock of Clothing,
I shall niako an effort to dose out Jind
clean up my present stock.
To do this moans

NOTICE OF HEARING.

H

AMMOCKS, Hose and
Hoes.
DJUSTABLE Window
Screens.

A

R

AKES for Lawn and Garden.

D

USTERS.

Try it.
UKItJUT OF TIIK CONDITION OF THK

W
A

ATER Coolers.

RTISTS’ Materials and
Paints.

R

The undersigiiml ooiiiDilMlouers, appointed by
the Governor under the pruvUlouo of an act of
Uie Legislature eutltled ’*Ao Act pruv Idlug for a
ehauge of ward lines in the city of Waterville,”
approved March 21.1895, being Chapter 3tl of the
Private Law's of I8b5, hereby ipve nulioe that they
will be lo session on Monday, Auk. W, 18tf. at two
o'clock tu the afternoon, at the MunloipaI Court
room in the city of Waterville, for the purpose of
examining into the location, slse aud populalluu
of the several wards of aald elty as they now sxIsti of making a readjustment of the boundary
lldof of said wards, It any gjiafi bo deemed exitMlluiit by them, In acoordanee with the provlsnuis of said aol, andof perLwmiug all other duties
required of them by said act, at whloh time aud
ilace they will hear all i>artles interested in reitioii Ihe-eto,
Dated at said Waterville, July 16.1806.
UKTIl M. CARTKR.
) Commissioners
C11AULK.S M. MDBFil, { appointed under
18A1A11K. HTISTBON, jaahlaot.
3t8

EVOLVERS, Rifles and
Cun^

E

VERYTHING in these
lines .

Khnnehkc Couxtv—Ju Court of Probate, held
at Augusta on tbe second Monday of July,
1896.
KDMUND P. BUCK, widower of
JimNJK BUCK, late of WaUrvlIle.
hi said county, deceased, haring preeeuted his
applicatluii for alluwauoe out oi Uie personal
estate of said deceased:
OauKitMi), That notice therwif be given three
weeks suceecsively. lu Ute Waterville Mall,
printed in Waterville, In aald County, that all
M-reuns interested may attend at a Probate Court
o be held at Augusta, on tbe second Monday of
August next, and show oause, if any they have,
why the prayer of said peUtlou should not be
granted.
O. T. 8TKVEN8. Judge
Atteet: HOWARD OWKN Register.
t As

TICONIC

NATIONAL BANK.

at Waterville, lu the Htate of Maine at
the oloK. of business, July 11,1895.
HKAOUB4.-ES.
Loans and dleeouuta,
•13(i.T(M 08
Overdrafts, secured and unsecurej.
2.987 29
U. H. Bonds to secure clrculatWa,
25,(100 (W
Htocks, securities, ete.,
3,543 51
Bauklug-bouse, furniture, aud ttxtures, 9.008 (JU
Attorney Account.
1,0M 94
Due from National Mauksluot Reserve
Agents),
4,952 49
Due from approved ruwerve agenle,
3,485 20
Cheeks and other eeeh items.
2,318 lU
Notes of other Natlouai beaks,
4,019 00
Fraotloual paper ourveaey, nickels,
and cents,
licwful Uuuey Reserve lu Bank, vis:
9,140 (IU
9,140 00
KKMMRbKC OouMTY.-~Io Probste Courl, at Au Hpecle,
Uedemptlmi fund with V. H. Treasurer
gusta, on tbe seouiid Monday of July. 1836.
(A per sent, of elreulatkn,)
UDKL W. UKItALD, GuanlUn of
FRANK D. MPEARIN of Waterville, au4
Tutal,
1203,717 (0
HAri'tK M. BFKAUIN ol CUutoa.
UAUItlTlKS.
ill said county, tenors, havtu peiltltawid lor
•100,(100 00
lloenee
tosell
the loJkiwIng
' ‘ irf• said
•• Capital Stuck paid lu,
_______
,_______
__ real eetije
17.29t
wards, Uie proceeds to be plimed on Interest, via: Kuridus fund,
All the lutereat oi said wards lu tke kumeetead of Undivided Droflts,less expenses and
taxes iMtld,
991 31
tUelr father, Ulueoa Spesrlu, lale td Beaton,
Natiuiam Bank uutea outstaudlug,
22.509 (j|»
deowestJi .
11,492 41
Oapnazp, That aotlee thereof be given three Due lo oUaer National Banks,
Dlvidnods
unpaid
1.573
08
weeks sueoeaUvely prior to the second Monday ul
49.508 14
August next, lu the WatenrlHe Mall, a newspaper individualdepualtf subject m eheek.
905 00
printed lu Waterville, that all persons interested Cashier’s ehachj eutetowUng.
nay attend at a Court of F^bate then to be
Toko).
•208,717 83
M)ldeu at Augusta, and show cause. If auy, why
the prayer of said petition shewM not be grauteu. fiTATX q| l|AtM«. COUMWr OF KKN>KUK<-| US:
1, A. A.
Cashier of the above-named
U. T. 8TKVKN3, Judge.
biyjt.du soieutJjy swear that the above slataAtteet: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
SwZ
meot Ha title to the best ot my knowledge aud
belief.
A. A. PLAIHTKD, Cashier,
KXJINB0KC Countv~Ib Probate Court Reid at
•ttbeerlbed ood sworn to before me ials2Mh
Augusta, on the fourth HopiUi of July, 1886.
8ATuU B. BUEBtJUBaeei^x
the last Will day of July, 1885.
J.
VWmt
FKUCiVAL. MoUtry Tublle;
aud testament ol
COMUtCT—Attkst :
HAR^ll^' A. PACKARD, lata of Raadield.
Cua8. K. MATuaws,)
in said (Aunty, deeeased. Imvmi presented ber
Ooo. K. boUTatxs. 1 Directors.
ftrst aoqouut M Kxecatrlz a| said will tor allowJocMFu ISatom.
I
Omukiuui, Thst aotlee iUereol be given ihrM
weeks stteseselrely prior (a iRe fuaitb Monday of
August aei^ In toe Waterville Mali, a ~ ----prloted In Waterville tbsl all nereiiiis iatenaUnd
NOTICE.
ua|r attend at a PmUste Opart then tu be •
Watirtillr. Mr.* July 18,1880.
held at Aigusta, and Mtow eanee. U any, why ihe
Notiee ki hereby glveu thol tlu* taxes for Iba
same akuaid nut he allowed.
rear
ur 1885 have this day been
“v-r* to a.
ms
O.T.STBVBNB, Judge.
eolleotloa. Froomz paytoeoU are desired.
Attest} UDWAKDUWnit Bsgtstsr.
MW
4wlt
wTiTliniUlIMKUl.CeUeetor.

n

-AT-

109 MAIN STREET.

K

to a point far below the vjilne.
I shall do for tlie

MONTH

^i'his

OF AUGUST

and Jiny oiTe wisliing to buy anything
in SUMMER Oil WINTER (fOODS
will save Ji largo profit hy taking ad
vantage of this sale.

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

i!i;b('mniim(ig:au.
PUnUgllRI) WKKKI-Y AT

lao Main Street,

Watcrvllle, M.

I’RINOE & WYMAN,
PUDLIflllRRfl ANI> I’ROrWIKTOH".
flubacriptlon Prloeg SS-OO P«r Yi>Ar.
•1.S0 If PAld In AdTftncwr

KUIDAY, AUdUST

ISOfi.

TAKE STEPS

I

la time, If you arak suf
ferer from that scounre^
of bomanitjr knoWa ai ^
eoatumptloD, and you
caa be cured. There is
tba evidence of
hundreds of llvInff witnesses to
the fact that, in
all its early,
staires, consumpdoa is a curable
disease. Not
every case, but m
iargt ptretniare of
case!, and we brieve,
fklly p? per cent, are
cured by Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Dis
covery. even after the disease baa pr^
(raasaoreo far as to induce repeated bleed{age from the lungs, sevese llngerinff cough
with copious expectoration (including tut^rcnlar matter), great loss of flesh and ex
treme emaciation and weakness.
Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cured by “Golden Med
ical Discovery “ were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it They have, in uearl v every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of “^Golden Medicol Discoverv,"
but wjio have been forced to confess that
It aurpasaea, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty codliver oil and iU filthy “emulsions” and
nixtorts, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly faUed to bene
fit or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Hxtract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypophosphites had also been faithfully tried
ui vain.
,
The photographs of a large number of
those cured of consumption, bronvhilis
lingering coughs, aithma, chronic nasal
catanh and kindred maladies, have liecn
skillfully reproduced in a book of lOo
pages which will be- mailed to you, ou
receipt of address and six cents in
stamps. You can then write to those who
have been cured, and profit by tlieir ex
perience.
_
Address for Hook, WoBl.n’9 Dibj’KNSART
Mkuical AssoriATioN, hulTulo, N. Y.

lEWis;
$5*^.

Accident Insurance
^ShQesThe best wearing, most stylish, and
the greatest value of any $J.OO Men’s
Shoes on tho continent
Best calfskin, dungola toiis, solid
ioatlier soles, with all tho popular toes,
lasts and fastenings', and Lewis' Cork
Filled 8oIes.
Each pair contains a paid-up Acci
dent Insurance I’olicy fur 91U0, good fur
90 days.
Wear Ijcwis’Accident Insurance Shoes
once and you will never change. The
insumneo coca for “full meosuro."
Talk witli your dealer who sella Lewis*
Shoes.

New England

0/(1 INVESTMENTS
'

fiend for Circulars.

F.W.PBESCOniCO.
Bankers,

nOSXON.

WALL « PAPERS.
.. .......... ........... .
..... rooms, do imt full
to call ou iiu>. I have tint ilnuMl Him of ^ttniupleM
tobosueii III llin cU). Nitinplod sliowii at yuur
own lioiim. Drop itiuii eanl,
CAN SAVE YOU 80 1>K1C CENT.

PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY..
PAINTING AND GLAZING.
H. 0. PIERCE,
Rasidonco;

22 ASH STREET.

FOR SALE.
Estey Cottage Organ, (two full ^«tn ruodi),
Silver Service, (Uui plecop),
Ivers & Pond, Upright Plano,
Small Farm In Franklin Co.,
tmar villagu, gootl buiUhugH, fruit treo^,
ruiiiiliig wHtur),

Store, Dwelling and two acres land in
the village of Readfleld.
A iMrgRlu Hud ou unity turiiin.
FOR KENT.
Klao dwuillug, eouvoiiluiitly iocnietl in Wnturviliu, (two or throu yuarH’ lt'iu*u.)

W. F. P.FOGG,
Thayer Utock,

WATKUVILLK.

■6

t-f^
‘ f -:4
DCAacMtNttiacannttcism i

^C%

It
If
tfl'

ABSOLUTELY PURE
' THE OU) REUABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE
Has fteed the Test ef Thee
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINCO

vfl'

%

ii'A-‘
■ ■'!
s

HOUSE PAINTING or PAPER HANGING
or anything
else in that
line call on
Yours truly,

JAMES

CLARKIN,

37 East Temple St.,
HUT TO OTTim’l BASaBY

r. fl. I aia prepared to do aattofaetory work In
any kind of Interior l>eeoretUHt«, Oil or Water
Oelom e( reeaoeabU pvleee.
Hu

TOVN LOT

m 1803.

By OCTAVE THANET.
had an offoi of |l,200—faOO down and
tho rout In two yonrs—bnt 1 told him it
was ♦I ,500 or nothing. Thoy’vo found
indications of imtural gas. “ Howovor,
Lizzie’s plondlngs wore so strong that
ho sought tlin Imyor, no loss a p<>rsnnngo than tho presidont of tho Arcadia
railway, and oiTorod to soil.
“Humph,” said Mr. finult—(Janlt
was tho great man’s iiamo—“I’vf bought
olsowhoro. Yon’ro tho day after tho
fair, my Christian friend. Hut innylm
wo can fix n trada Toll you what, I’ll
givoyon $1,000 in Arcadia, selling for
125 on tho Btroot now, hut I call it par,
and luy noto for $400 for six months.
Uow'e thatl”
Thus it hnpponcd that (Ins wont
homo with an jumminconimit of tho salo
of 180J1 for $1,050. Ho was huoyaiitly
dolightod, talking of tho now parlor
farnituro and even a watch for Liz/.in.
It was provoking to hnvo lilzzlo look so
serious when ho oxplalnud that them
wnii’t nny ready money exactly. Hhn
ouuldn’t seem to understand that the
stock was just as good. Ho reallyJrfid n
mind to soil ft littlo, to give her a los8011 in fiiiftiico.
Chuckling over tho vision of Liz/.io
when ho should Iiring, suy, $000 or so
ami fling tho notes in her worklxiskct,
(ius triod to sell his stock. Hut sninobow ho found no huyers. At last (ius
oamo liomu ono ovoiiing, long, lung aft
er supper, and flung his head upon tho
tablo and groanud. IIo heliuvod that
Llzzio was in horohnmber, but sho was
thoro, in tho shadow, waiting, and she
camo forward and llftod his head from
tho tnhlu to hold it against her heart.
“Lot UH boar it together, dour,” said
Gus’ wife.
(
Then tho viian triod to straighten his
shoulders and huld up his head, wlt)i,n
misornblo nssumptinn of jauntinnss.
“Oh, it’s nothing! .just yawning. I’m
dead bent, chusing round town after tho
Booundrol. Lizzio, Gault’s gone —
sloped. ”
“Kun ftwny?”
“ICxftotly. Canada, I guess, hvaving
a pretty mess behind him. Tho Arca
dia’s busted. Htock isn't worth a cunt
—no moro than his swindling note. Ilu
hasn't paid n dollar for HiO.'i. All 1
oould do was to gut it back. IIo would
havo uailod mo to make the piiymentH
and sold it, but 1 was in time, though
Lord knows how I’ll raise money for
tho uoxt paymont, iiuxt month.’’
A littlo panso, during which Lizzie
only stroked his hair buforo she said,
timidly: “Door, they say tho hooin is
burst. Don’t you think wo bettor—wo
better lot 1803 go and not try—it wtil
be so hard to ralso that money lugl^juriro
in another six months, and it takes so
long fora boom tooomoi>ack, and tliero
aro tho taxes and tho liiteresl’’—
A savage lough stopped lier, and Gus
leaped up and began pacing the room.
“I toll you 1 oayn’t do it, Lizzie. I
onyn’t boar it. Maybo I’m jist tiingiiig
good monoy after l)ad, l>ut after tito
way I've worked and hoped and plan
nod 1 oayn’t stand it to sou that lot slip
out of my fingers. Tho property’s bound
to oomo up, you know.”
Hut it was ono thing to re.solvu to
make the payments, (luite another in
raisu tho monoy. How bitterly did Gus
revile his ext'ravagnnco during tho sea
son of 1303’s fictitious prosperity, ills
smart now clothes, his now hat, his cra
vat, woroodions to him. “You bnitol”
ho noousod himself, “while your poor
wife did not spend a useless penny I”
IIo worked over liours to get money.
Ho stintod him.iulf uvory possihlo way.
Tho peaceful uvoning pipe was snerifiood. Ho nto a dry roll for his lunc!)
ecu. Ono morning bo brought a buiullu
to tho emporium. Not only his now
clothes and lint, but his watch and Llzzio^s cherished tablo cover were sproad
on tho counter for Mrs. Crowe's lack
luster eyes. “Can you give mo $50 fur
tho lot?” Gus asked, trying to keep tho
tremble out of his voiuo.
“Your wife know ’bout that there
kivor?”
Gus was too wretched for rotort. lie
nodded. Tiio “Booondhnud woman”
oyod him, not koonly, but iu hor usual
expressionless fashion.
“Sho knows,” said Gus, olearing his
dfy throat. “Hho—sit gnvomd$10. It’s
bur second payment on the lot 1303. ”
“Guessyou wish you’d o-follorod niy
advioo. ”
Gus, mopping bis brow and his oyes
glittering with anxiety, forced n siokly
kind of smile. “Guess you'bout hit it
that time,” said he.
“Well, why don’t you fuller it now?
Let them sharks toko their darned old
wood patch bock. ”
A quiver ran over tho young man’s
polo faoo, while ho began to gather up
tho loose urticlos.
“Quit that. I s’poso you’d go somewhere olso if you can't git what you
wont Well, ” sho opened the till and
took out fivo $10 bills, saying, “there.
I’m A foul, too, an that's a pair of us.”
Gus thanked hor warmly, but sho
gavo him no answer beyond staring at
him through his faltering speech.
“Well, ain’t I a fooH” ho hoard her
remark to horsolf, as he hurriud away.
Though hu hud the monoy, ho was a
wretoliud man. It humiliated him to
take Lizzie's hard oarniugs. Worse than
all, there was tliu insuriuioo money. For
years Gus hod kept his life insured.
The thought tliat if anything happened
to him Lizzio would havo a little sum
to help her face tho wolf had comforted
him in mauy u hard oxperionoo. Now
It would bo Impussibio for him to raise
anough by tomorrow to make tho pay
ment. “Oh, well, nothing is going to
happen to me,” said Gus, “and I’m
bound to stick to 1303.”
He was iuiprcssod by tliedillorcnt ap
pearance of the office when hu w'eut to
pay his noto. Dismally quiet were tho
rooms which had boon so thronged. The
/ew men lounging about read the bul
letin boards and talked in an uiulortone, with frowns and signifloant nods
and liftings of the eyebrows. Whilo Gus
Btuo<l waiting for his receipt and absent
ly gazing out of the window the num
ber of signs “To Let” and “For Sale”
which mot his eye made his heart
shrink. At that nioinout if lie could
have got $112 (prluoipul and intorust)
ont of tho bauds of tho afTublo young
man with tho diamond pin ho would
have abandoned 1303 and fled. But the
day of grace was past.
Ho wont down tlio marble stops into
tho street The first object to greet him
was a notice of sherilT’s sale tucked on
to an unfinished building. Ves, tho
bomb had burst Like an t»oho of his
thought a tumalt of noises rose iMvhind
him. Yells^f “Takocarel" “Look
ootl” piero^Q the oluttor of tho wlolels
and tho mud gallop of hoofs. But
never saw the peril—tho heavy wagon,
the frenzied horses and pallid driver.
They wore on him before ho ouuld tijirii
his head. The horrified people q1oso<1, in
tiio wake of the runaway, ovet: a tram
pled heap of clothes, pulled from under
tho wreck of a wagon. Something like a
dripping rod blotch, with a blaok circle
jammud over it,, meant a man’s bond
under his hut. The driver limped up
presently. His first inquiry after his
horses having been gratified by the sight
of them, with huads hanging, knees
trembling and standing in a ouwed
fashion at a little distance, bo be
thought him of tho heap. Was he hurt
much?
“Nook broke: that's all.”
Gus, feebly creeping out of a roaring
blaokuass into tho light and the sense ef
rear sounds, heard every word. They
were like hammer blewa Life is sweet
even to the wretched, but It was nut of
life Gus thought: it was of Lizzie and
the obildren and the iuiorauoe policy
which would lapae tomorrow. They
beaid him try to whisper. It wu m
luuua—Crowft Mooudhfiud tro*

man.” Tlint was tho reason for Mrs.
Crowe’s presmiru at tho liospiCal half an
hour later. Wooden as ever, sho stalked
up to tho cot and soatod herself. Tho doc
tor and iiursn were too much startled by
her inexpliraido height when sho sat
down to iiotlro nny changn In hor fnco.
The patient was uneenHoieus. Ho had
not spoken since ho pr^noniiced her
nninn. Mrs.’Crowo, in hor omotinnioss
voice, t<dd tliem to send for his wife
and ehildron. “In aoarriago; I’ll pay,”
said she. Him indicated Gus with her
thiimi), lookiii^ tho doctor iu tho eye,
“Goiii to die?”
A voico from tlin bod answered her,
“Yes, Mrs.t’rowo.”.
“I didn’t ask you,” said Mrs. Crowe,
“You don’t know ^mthin about It. ”
“Hut 1 am. I've been mistaken both
times I contradicted yb'u before,” li®"
tried to smile with his bruised, stiff
lips, “but^I ain’t now. Mrs. Crowe—
Lizzio—tho best wlfo”—
“Give him soiuo brandy,” said Mrs.
Crow'o.
Ilu gulped tho brandy eagerly. His
eyes implored her before lie bad strength
onoiigb to say: “They won’t havo noth
ing. Will you—give inn—enough mon
ey to pay tho life inHiirance? It’s dun
tomorrow. I’ll give you 1303.” Mrs.
Orowe was sitting bolt npriglit, os ono
would expect of Mrs. Crowe, a htiiid
HjiTead on either kneo. Hhe lifted thoHO
hands to luill her hat down over hor
eyes, iind sho frowned. Tlien sho push
ed back her hat, revealing a face like a
blank wall. ” ’Gustus Plaintiff,” said
she, “I kep’ company with your father
'forn 1 married Crowe. Ho was a fool
jus’like you. Hut ho was clover. I liked
him Ivuttor'n he liked mo. I’ll give yon
$200 for 1303. Ho you kin sot your
mind to rust 'bout tho Insurnnco.
Wliat ye goin to diu fufV”
. “My nock's broko. God bless yoiil”
murmured Gus, somewhat irrelevant
ly, hut with deep feelings.
“No, 'taln’t. Couldn't swallow so
sliok’s you did if your nuck was broko.
You ain't goin to die. That’s another
luistako of yours. Young woman, lend
mu your bandkercliief. My old dog died
this iiiornin, an I foul sorter upset.”
Witii the most entire deliberation
Mrs. Crowe wiped two tears away and
returned the handkeroliief, nor did tho
doctor and nurse overwituess nny other
token of emotion, though she attouded
Gus witli great vlevotioii during his illuosH. It was tedious, and for awhile
critical, bnt bo recovered eventually.
Ho grow to fool a (incur kind of uttachmoiit for Mrs. Crowe. Lizzie made a
clean breast of secret help received from
tho woman of wood. “And sho grew
kindi'r and kinder, Qua. She brought
every one of those things you sold back,

Jifrs. Crowe intn Hldlmj holt upriuht.
saying sliu only bought them because
she kne%v you’d sell thorn to smnobody
else. And I think, Gu.s, I do tliiiik tho
poor soul was foml of your father, and
hu didn't treat her just right. ’’
Tlioy linvu owiwl niueli more since
—among other things tho furnishing of
tho parlor., It is even whispered that
Mrs. Crowe intunds leaving hor savings
to tho Plaintiff boys. Uuu thing sho cer
tainly will not loa*^ them—town lot^
1308. They, too, are aware of this, booauso on a curtain evening, when, as it
often happens now, tliey wero all to
gether, Gus took his cuurago iu both
hands and asked, “Mother Crowe, what
havo you done with 1303?”
Tho family interest had for so long
clustered tenderly about that garden of
plantain and cockle burs that they oil
felt a kind of a shock when sho replied:
’’Oil, I bundled tiio deed rigl^J bftek to
thom aguntsl ’Twan’t wuththo tuxes.”
TIIK END.
A Fair luTerenco.

It is undeniable tlmt actions often
spook louder than words. A usurious
luoiK'y lender, who bad for some time
ooIU'cUhI lui extortionate iiiti'rost from
a d(*btor, sent his c.olloctor t<> tho num,
■as usual, one day. Tho oolU'ctor r(‘tumed mid report'd to his employer that ho
could not collect tho monoy.
“Do you lueiui to say that the man
dechmHl toyou that ho wouldn’t pay tho
interest?” tho usurer demanded furi
ously.
“Ho didn’t declare so in so many
words, but bo gave me to uiiderstiuid

LUCY WAS DEMURE.
Rut thfi RpiFxto Vonng MlnlRt#r P«»r«d
Nfitli Kin .ig GIriR.

A Bodiito yonng minister r(X*ently took
U]) quarters in a iKJiirding honso in tho
Tenderloin diHtriet. He was delighted to
find liimyelf llio only gantlemun at a tal»lu wh(*rn six yonng women lent charm
oven to murky cofToo and Imshodand ro^uihIuxI liiwh. Ho t(K)k them to church
with litrn on the first Hunday morning,
mid in tho ovfmfng they «ang gospel
hymns for him. Iln retired early that
night, and tho sound of tlieir voices
lulled liJm to Bleo]), hut it did not seem
to him that tlio Kong was exact ly.goKjMd.
However, he had forgotten tho (XTurronco by breiikfaHt time.
Tim noxt day somo marks on tho door
T)f'thu' back parlor nttract(‘d his atten
tion. Thero wero juHt as many of them
—-^Ithongh hu did not notion that—jib
thero wero young women, varying in altltudo from
to 5^ f(‘et. Over each
mark woB a capital h'ttor, bnt it did not
occur to him that thoHoeapItalfl wero tho
initials of tho young women. Uudex,mmtli tho low(«t linn and around all of
tho linefl except tlie two npjMir ones—
whiMi reproNmit(‘d jirogreHS
was a
flmndgo ns if former linos had lioun rubb(xl nut ill order to make later and high
or on(*H.
Tho sedato theologuo UKiaTno very
curious about those marks. Ho nHkod
iiiai^ (incHtinnH, but tho young woni(*u
onlyb'nsed him liywayof answer, e.voitiiig hisi’urioNity and fascinating him all
the ia«.gcW-oIt had seemod to liim that
young women of the city bad moro
charming ways than thoNo of the coun
try. Ono of the six in jiurticnlar, by
name Lucy, had won Ids admirtition.
Sho was tho deiiinrcHt of all, and sho it
was wlioni ho took to church aloiio and
for whom ho Imnght ico cream and can
dy wrapped up in Ikixcr lioaringgold la
bels. Yet oven bIio was pnxif agaiiiBt his
most subtle (inoricH nbont tho meaning
of thoHO marks.
What might havo Ixx'ii tho futuro rolatlouH betw(’eii liimHolf and Lucy if lio
had not returned uiiexiioetedly ono even
ing from prayer iiKM'tiug no ono can toll.
Tho d(X)r of the* back parlor was partly
()p(m, and ho hoard awhihk of skirts and
Biiw iH’ur tho topmost murk on tho do(^r
the t(xi of a littlo Ixxit—Lucy’s luxit.
His baggage wiw ptu'lceil Ix'foro ho
went tubed.—Now York Pre.ss.
THE HONEST FINNS.
Life and Proporty Are Both Thorotighly
Hcruro Aiitoiig TIu'ro .I’cople.

Life and property are thoroughly se
cure in Finland. Trunks and paretdsaro
left fur hours in the stresd, to bo foiuid
when wanted by their rightful owma-s.
In tho country distriofs tho houses aro
linvor bairwl and holt( d, even in the abBcnco of thoir owuert. Then, again, it
is no uncommon tiling for a blooming
girl of 17 or a young marriod womau
to drivo nlono in hor cart a diKtanco of
no or 00 milcfl tlirongh dense fon'sts
and liy tho shoros of gloomy laki's, con
voying tho family’s butter, cIkx'ko and
eggs to market in town, and tlieii to re
turn liomo alono with the iircx'oedH. In
trade tho Finns uro not only Bcmpulonsly hoiiCBt, they uro heroically, (inixotically bo.
A tradesmau will toll you tho whole
tnilh alxmt his w'are.s, oven when ho
knows perfectly well tliut by so doing
110 loses a customer whom the partial
truth would havo st'cured. “This Kcoins
exactly tho kind of apiiaratus I am look
ing for,” t said to a inofcdmnt in H(‘lsingfor.s somo months ago in reh'ronen to
an articio thatcosts $75, “anil I w’ill Imy
it at onco if, knowing what I want it
for; j’ou can hoiu'htly rt'comniend mo to
tako it.'’ “No, sir; I do not ri'cennm'nd
you to take it, mu* liavo I anything iu
Bt(X*k just now that would Buit you.”
And I left tlio shop and purchased what
I wanted elsewhoro.
“Here’s yourtaro, ” I said ton ix'as.ojit
111 tlio interior wlio had driven mo for
three liours througli tho woods on his
drosky, handing him $1. “No, sir;
that’s double my faro,” ho replied, roturiiiiig oiio-half tho nion(«y. And when
I told liim ho might kixip it for his honofity ho slightly landed his thanks, with
the dignity of one of uataro’a goallomou.—Scottish American.
Tlmd StcvcDH* IIouHe Deuiollfiheil.

Ono of tho historic old houses of Cap
itol hill is now being demolished to
nuiko way for a IuiihIhohio modern resi
dence which is to Iki oroejed upon tho
sito. Pooplo passing along'B ptrect, botwoou First street and Now Jersey aveimo HouthouKt, have noticed for years an
ancient rosideiico ou tho soutli sido of
tlio strt'ct, which has lx‘cn ono of tho
Inmlmarks. Tlio oldoHt inhabitant when
asked about it w'ould say it was ferinorly tlio homo of Thad Stoveus, and thorcuixiu tho hou.so assumed renewed intorest in tlio eyes of many. A proje<'t was
ou foot nt ono time to purchase tho
houHo with money contributed by col
ored iKHiplo and to make it a memorial
to the ri'gartl which tho colored race en
tertains for tho memory of Thad Ste
vens. Ex-Sonutor Brmxi and otlu'r fcolor(Hl inou of noto w’cro intfrestod in tho
schome, but it was abaudomxl.—Wash
ington Star.

BO. ”

“How did ho give yon to uiiderstaud
BO?”

“Ho kick(‘d ino down throe flights of
stairs!”—Youth’s Comptuiiou,
AUTHORS AND MARRIAGE. Yhe Bloglo State, It Nr Rnitl, la tho Dost
For liUenirj llleiu

Whi'ii we compare tlie n'strictions of
miuried men with tho opi>ortunitie.s of
tho IRt'helor, wo see that tho latter has
well nigh boundless possibilities for go
ing into the stxdal world, lie has ecorcs
of invitations which will nover reach
yis married friouds, and lie is generally
sought after in siK'loty until ho is al
most tlireoseiiro and ten. Even married
^'oineu uro more inti^rosjed in him,
whether tlu'y have a eandidate for his
hand or not. They talk with him ou a
wid(*r rmigo of subjevts, in which they
know he is Kur(>r to bo interested than
those whoHO chi<*f thouglits aro wrapped
up iu thoir families. He may liavo no
more invitations to tho most imtahlo
gatherings than famous inarritKl men,but
it is iu the less pretimtious places that
uiOHt is learned of iiunuui life, and ho
ran cull where ImshamlK cannot, and so
easily study tyiK‘s denied to them. Tlio
world lies open in all dirivtions to him.
Ho is not tetlu'nHl tun stake. Ho wishes
to study’ tho soeloty of a eortain eity, to
write a iiovid with u l(x*ul flavor, and ho
rouiuves tlnux^ at his own sweet wilL
He stays abroad <\h long as ho likes, imd
if ho wishes to study tho lower elussos
thoro ho eau live iu lodgings among
thorn where lio would never tako his
wife.
When we oomo to inveuitigatotho lives
of tho''greatest authors, wa slmll find
that tho majority either did not marry,
or they wero uuha])pily mated, imd
himco tlirown ou tho world for coufiolatiou and enlurgiunent of knowledge, or
tlioy laid tho foundations for greatness
before niurriago.
Among tlioso wo may mention iu tho
class of uuin!U*riod authors \0<d Aloxandor Pope, Thomas Gray, Oliver Gold
smith, HklwiU'd Gibbon, Chorlefi Lamb,
Lord Mocuuhiy, Washington Irving,
Wilkie Oollliui, CharU'H Hoiulo. Wo
ought also to u(id to this list the gluut
satirist, Dean Bwift, for ho nover lived
with bis wife, and Ixird Byron, who
had (mly about a year's ezperieuoo of
marriod life.
We find aomo grout muuoa amoug(tbe
list of thonnhappilymarrUHL Tho most
euthosiustio advocattia of matrimony
could scarcely havo tho asaiirauco to say
tlmt it Aid(xi or was auytliiug olso than
a clog to Clmncor, Bliakwpearo, Dickens
or TbiR'keray.
It would bo wearisome to glvo tho
names of all those anthon who loiththo
foundations of gituituess before marriogo, and wo shi^l Instmioo only Milton, Qootho and Dante.—-Mid’OoutiMOi
...
_
■ .____

INullet Markfl In • Church Door.

All iiiteresting di8co%Try has been
made at tho Church of St. Mary, with
St. Andrew, Tcuyhum, in Kent. Tho
westoru dcxir rocontly underwent reno
vation, nud tho i^ioval of all supt'rflcial covering disclosed that tho portal
was of fine mussivo oivk, whieli, ou exuniinnti(Yii, was found to ho seaircd in
several places with bullet lutirks'. There
are eiglit distinct puncture.'^, in Homo of
which tho leaden bullets Htill remain
imbedded. It IsHupposed that they were
fired into tho door by some of Crom
well’s soldiers when engaged iu tJio
BiKiliatioii and dcKi'cration of the Kouti^i churches.—London Letter.
The Cliouge.

Bonks—I thought she needed sympa
thy, and so I marric^d hor.
Hanks—And—
Biuiks—And wo havo now changed
places.—Detroit l^oe Press.
In tho PaHt Tvuro.

"Say, miKter,” ho called, with his
bond iu tho dour of a Michigan avenue
grocery, “do you.own a lioss?”
“Yes; I own a horse,” ivplied tho
gr(X.*er ns lu' looked up from iiis paixu*.
“And a wagon?”
“Ycis; what of it?”
“Nuthiu, 'cept you ara iiiistukou
about tho wagon,” druwkxl tho boy.
“Your boss took a sktite down tho
street about fivo miiiits ago, and thoro
haiu't 'imtT of that thera wagon left to
uiuke a club of. ”—Dc'troit I'l^ Press.
Kicyptlau Hui>«rMtitioD.

The Egyptian Kliopkciqior hud a deity
towhom lie offered sucrilluo every muruiiig, mid whoso duty it was iu return
for this rtwereuce to staifd iu front of
tliu shop during tlio day a sort of colestiul “barker” Olid direct tho attoution
of tho iiouplo ixwHiug by to the sliop mid
its cuuteiiU.
True worth Is us inevitably disooverod by tho facial expression as its op
posite is suro to bo oloorly roprosenUxl
thera Tho huiunii face is unturo's tab
let Tho truth is certainly WTittouthoroou.—Ijavtttgjk

THE Maya women.

Tns

G.

A.

R.

Arninircmnnts for Attondlnx tlio NMlonAl
Ktirainiunoiit at N.onl«vllle.
THEY ARE INTELLIOENT. SWEET TEM
Tho nrraiigcinrnts for the G. A. U. to
PERED AND BEAUTIFUL.
Attend the Nntionftl Kiicampinont at Louis
Nn tlin OlHcn TIiiicr llH«n Wlvna of tIto ville, Sopt. 11 -13, are completed.
Tho commAndur of the MaIiio departFirst Owiiora of Aini‘rl<-i» W'rro Ilin
mont with lits sUff, the dolegAtes to the
MoUinrH of n Cotirnir<'oii« Itnrr, himI Tliny
National Encainpmciit and their wives,
' Nrtnr I<ooknd Into a .Mirror.
and all other comrndes and friends, in
An niifamiliarwui'd, but as old as Iho cluding the president of the department
of Maine Woman’s Ueliof Corps and her
liills almost, is this woid Mnya. Anaaig stair, will Ic'ftvo l*urtlaiid & llochcstcr sta*
tlio Brahmans it means ilhisiun and is iioii in J'ortlaiid on head(|nnrlcra train for
tho imnio of the i‘arlJi. tho material Lonisville^nd proceed according to the
wurhl, whieh, according to tlie Hrali- following ^diediile:
Satiinlny, .Sept. 7. Ihiavo Pottlaiid, 1’.
manical doctrine, is inuiexistcnt — an
I'.M. Arrive nt Worcester,
illuHiun. Maya Devi vas tlienamoof & U.
H. tS: M., 5oO I’.M. Supper. Leave Wor
the beautiful mother of Hnddlia. Maya cester, N. Y. & N*! E., 8.(l.i n.M.
in tho feminino energy i-f Htalima and
.Sunday, Sept. 8. Arrive at New York,
tho mother of nil the gixls, even of Norwich line, at 7 a.m. Transfer to Jersoy
Brnhinn himself. Any Gref'k dictionary City. Hreakfant in stnliun. J^nvo Jersey
infnrniH us that Maya is tly* g'HKl moth Gitv, C. U. U. of N. J., 8 A M. Arrive at
er of all gods and men. In .lupaii the Oettyshnrg, Western Maryland, 2 pm.
Dinner and supper. I>cavo Gettyeknrg, 0
gixldesH Maya is still w’orshiped. The l-.M.
^
lioantifnl Indian prxtm !‘I{amayana”
Monday, Sept. 1). Arrive ParWerSbnrg,
tolls ns alxHit a great navigator named H. & ()., 7 A M. Breakfast. Arrive in CinMnja, who iu ngen long gene liy tixik oinimti, l.!M) I'..m. Dinner. Arrive in
frireiblo poHHes.sinii uf the cuunlricH at Lonisvino 5 p.m.
the south of the ilindixiHtaiieo ptmiuKula
Arrangements havo boon perfected for
and settled there.
a stop at Gettysburg of siinicient time for
a
thorniigh
view of thu batttflKeld and a
The Miiyu i>oople of America wero in
olden times u great nation, (X'en])ying trip over it upon tiio electric railway.
ileadipini-ters for tho department oF tho
tho territory comprised between tho isth
mus of Tohuaiiteiiee and that of Da- National l‘aicainpinent nt Louisvlilo will
ri(*ii. Wo know that, (bey wero naviga ho cstniilishcd nt Wclssiiigor's Tohncoo
tors, thoir bouts Ix-ing (b^iiietcxl in V('ry Company's wnrehonso ufllcc, 4321 Floyd
,
ancient lKX>kH and painlings. In 1002, street.
111 comxLclion with the oflico thero is a
when ColumbnH came to America for
Imihting 00x125 feet, with windows all
the fourth time, Iioinet on tiie high . ^ound it, witii water and ali tho noccsseas a largo Vmat, in which wero iiicii, ^^iry lu'coiniuodntiunH. 'J'ho building will
women and children. It also had a car he in perfect condition so fur ns clcanligo of inerehaudise, consisUng of weap iiL‘8.s is concerned. Tho room will bo pro
ons, tools, products of the eartli luid vided with cots and with servants tu givo
ready made giu’mont.s. The travelers prupi'r attention; water closets, bath
calk'd thenipclvos May.is. They were in rooms, lowi'Is and soap, and good arrniigothe habit of traveling toCuliaand other mciits for the checking and projicr protec
i8land.s to trade with their inhaltitants. tion of all garinonts.
The Mayas W('roiK'utly clotla'd in wliite
'i'he accommodntlon.s will cost the comcotton raiment. They wero self popsossed rndbs of Alaino and tlieir friends nothing.
and courtcouH. Fifteen years later their M( nihpinrtors of thu dopartinout of Maine
land, tiKlay called Yucatan, W'as invad Woman’s Uellef CoVps will bo at 418
ed by tho Siiaiiiards, but it co.'it tho West Broadway. Tho department presi
white men 2.‘i yotu*H of waifaro to gut dent will have a private parlor nt this
control of that country, for every JVIaya place, where members of tho department
fought like a hero. They wore sons of will fuel at liberty to make their huad(piartrrs while at l^ouisvllld. All inombors
fearless iiKithor**.
In reading tlio works left by tho of the G. A. K. and Women’s Relief Corps
friends will be most coidiully wel
Spanish chroniclers—priestH w’ho ac and
comed.^
companied the Koldicii*—wo learn that
the Maya ^^•onle^ were very gotxl look
glinkcspenro's Coiniiiun House.
ing, IU8 many are at tho present day;
A umrked eharactcristio of tho man’s
tlmt they were eharitablo, sweet temjicrcd, iiidn.'-trious, modest and so frex) genius i.s il.s absolute sanity. Drydcn tells
from vanity that they never consulted us that “great wits are anro to madness
tho miri'or, although their liusiiaiids
near allied,” and the Italian scientist.
did. In physique tlio-'^o women wero Lombroso, has written a volume to prove
largo and iK'.uitifully shaped.
that genius is a form of insanity. Hut
Tludr eoinploxion was a light brown, SImkespenro is certainly an exception to
and their silky bla(*k hair very abun tho rule, if rule it be. In his many-sided
dant. Father ('ogolludo.a Spanisli priest, nature there was no perverse twist, no
wrote, “Tlicso women aro more beauti shrunken or misshapen featuro to mar tho
ful and better tempered than those of perfect symmetry. Ho was eminontly
Spain.” They nlwa3’8 dresuc'd tliem- practical—wliieli men of genius seldom
solvufl, ns they do at tho prc'sc'ut time, arc—he knew how to make and invest
in flowing white garments, and iu thoir money; he was prudent, industrious and
happi(>r days wero greatly addietixl to economical. He was none the less a poet
tho use of perfumes and flowi'rs. Tlu'y heenuse ho lived in tlie actual ns well as
wore industrious, dovot('d wives and the ideal wurhl. His nature was broad
fond mothers, but exacted gr(*at defer onungh for both. Ills broad, all-embrac
ence from their eliildrcn. Their idi'as of ing huiiianity is another distinctive feature
modesty wc'ro so strict that they did not of his character. In this as iu so many
liormit their danglitefs to look boldly other respects, ho w.as far in advance of
into tlio face of u man, and if a girl liis age, which was an age of inhumanity,
showed awant of sliynoss (ho indignant .brutality aud cruelty. He liad a vast ami
sympathy with his fellowmatron would pinch her arins. After eompreiicn.sive
inen.—Dr. IF. j'Jlolfe.
the Hpauiuids were iu possosiou of tho
land tlioy puhjocted tlic.so wonieu to iiidignitie.s ami eruolt^’. Among many
Tlioiisht It was ii Shark.
otlier things it is rix'orded that in ono
Tho worst case of fright yet ou record
village tliey funiul two young women of at tho licauh this season was tliut of a cer
remarkable beauty, onon bride, the oth tain yonng man uho went in bathing Sat
er u maiden, and they hiuigi'd both, so urday not far from thq Aldino. Ho was
that there hliould bo no trouble about alone but nevcrllieieH.H enjoying himself
them. Many young mothers wtiro hung greatly in the surf. Thero was a merry
from triH'.s und their infantM KusiX'iuk'd paity of bathers near by, and one gentle
from thoir feet. Tiio.so who e.Hcaiicd man among them happening to glance
duath wero enslaved with thoir hus- toAvard tho s^olitary batlier, saw a seal in
nocently spurting in tho surf near him.
bauds and ehildron.
A spirit of fiiii seized the gentleman
Long ago, as far back us our studies
ami
with a horrified look and tone lio yelled
enable us to knuw anything about that
nation, tho Maya women scum to have “Hi, young man 1 Look out fur tlmt
enjoyed tho same privileges us tho men, shaikl”
The joke could not havo worked better
to have had equal poNver iu politics and
if it bad been rehearsed. The victim gavo
equal authority.
ono
terrified look at tho black head uf the
Today, wiieu biisiuuss is to be trans
acted, the wife takes tho active part, hor seal not far away aud with a blood-curdting shriek that froze the blood of ali wiihhuHband mxldiug Ius Jioad affirmatively. in a mile, bo fairly flow over the surf to
It is not that she do.sinw to domineer, ward the shore. Ho ran so fast that he al
but Ixjcauso ho looks u]) to hor, relying most left his bathing suit behind ami with
ou her judgment. Hlio complies witli arms widly waving in time to his umiccadmirable moderation and modesty. Sho ussary howls of terror ho made a spectacle
is ol(jquont aud forceful without being never to bo forgotten.
loquacious, aud hhe lu'ver seolds. Wlieii
lie never let up ou his speed until after
her Imsband gets liiinself into trouble, ho had disappeared from sight beyond the
she plqtuls for liim, being a moro able cottages on tho sea wall, and those who
roosouer than ho is. If iio Rids intoxicat saw him are inclined to think thnK^io is
ed, sho gnide.s him liona'. If ho strikes still niuning, in firm belief that a nioiietcr
her, she says, “Ho dix's not know what shark is follovving close behind him. \
To say that the party of bathers nearly
hois doing,” regarding him witli an
gelic forbeornnee, so that domestic died from laughter is expressing it mildly.
braw’ls are quite luiknowii. It is hor It is probable that tho peaceful littlo seal
pleasure to give him tlie be.st of w’lmt was nearly a.s much frightened as the
tliey liavo, keeping for herself tho young nmn who imagined be was about
to be devoured by a sea monster.—Old
worst.
This w’oman’s homo has a thatched Orchard Sea Shell.
r<x)f and earthen flour. Sho has no pret
$)io—“I just saw Mabel Sparks nil
ty objects uroniid her. HaiiimcKjks servo
08 seats by daynswVll as b(‘ds by night. alone still apparently much amused aud
eontouted/” Ho (the self iiillttiting one)
There is ono low chair or stool on W'hich “That’s odd, very; for 1 just left her iu
she sits wliilo her hu.'-y fingi'rs inoke-tlie what seemed to be the worst of Iniinors.”
gunneuts of tho family. In ono comer —Brooklyn Life.
stands a boiioh and grinding stones. Her
hiuids grind all the corn used in that
Impropi)or and deficient care of the
humblo abode. The fire is built on tlie
call) will
floor between tlirce^Htom*H, ou which Imldiiess.
Escape botli
tho iiso of that
rests tho clay pot or the disk for baking reliable spccifio, Hall’s Hair Uenower.
tortillas. Outside at the iiack of tho liut
tlioro is a long duguut, serving as a
Jaspar—“Where did yon dine t(Klay ?'
W’oshtub, resting on (le.Htlcs. There she Jumpuppe—“At Higlicad’s cafe.” ./aspar
stniids for some hours every day, her —“liigiieud’s restaurant, you mean, don’t
small feet bjiro, poapsuds up to her el you ?” tliinipuppe—“No. Ho has Imd
bows, yet her bunds are small and pret mirrors pat in tho swinging half doors,
ty, lier >’%lco is mvcot and low, her lim- and now lie culls it a cafe.”—Puck.
guago never rude, and if you approach
her hut she welcomes you with such per
The, best is wliutyou want when yon
fect griKio and self iH».sHe.s.vion, mingled uro in need of a medicine. That is why
with cordiality, that you ask yourself if you should insist upon Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
'sha. isnottt princess in disguise. Sho
limy bo, lint, alas! the palaces of lier
Figg—“li’s H mighty good thing to
sires arc crumbling away in tJie forests have a retentive memory.” Fogg—
where lier husband euts timber for his “That depuuds. If tho memory is yours,
iimsVer, tlie white innn, now owii'or of it is a mighty good thing, ns you say; but
tho soil. Tho dying race must Ix'ur its if it happens to bo the property of your
fate, niid tlio Maya woman meets it wife, that’s another iiialter.”—liunlon
nobly, w’itli roHigmUiun aud gr.ica — Transcript.
Washington Post.
Uemember—only suoli uiedioineB were
A Now ]{»ce Qf Nlosrn rorpotiiel.
admitted fur exhibition nt tlie World’s
The Quixiunors’ Chroniole e.ills att(‘U- Fair as aro accepted for use, by physi
tiou to a new race of nxse.s whi(‘li has cians, ill tho praotioe of iiiedieine, Ayer’s
Ihx'ii intnxlueed by some Paris groW’ors. Sarsaparilla, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, amt
They belong to tho Ptdyiintlm gi-oni>— Avor’s Pills lieing included in the list
that is to say, they bciu* their liowcrs in They are standard medicines.
trusw'H. Tho now roses liuvo the advan
tage over tho others of being “perpetKokstein—“I tole you mine Ikoy is
nal,” and cousi'qiioutly ^leyflow’or con- smart. Hacbel’s ^oung man gif him a
tiiinonsly all though tho Hummer. This tife-tullar ^Id piece to play mit unt he
advtuitage they owo to thoir origin, n seliwailoretT it, tint the young man got a
natural cross (cioisenioiit uatiirel), ob stouineh-pnmp.” Jaivi—“DicTho get ouck
served in tlio LyouH gardens, between his fife tollnrs ?” Kokslefn—“No, dot
tho flowers of tho fii'st spoimiiens of poy’s full of business. All be could get
Polj'mitlia introduced from Japan and out uf him was tree tollnrs nut seventyBomo hybrid pcr|)otual roKCs. By raiicat- fife cents,”—Truth.
cd and careful stdcytioiis, a new nice of
roses has U'cu pitslucod w’hieh, like lui“A Stitch in Tme,'^—A dose of Ayer’s
mmls, germinate, flower and produce Pills has saved many a fit of siokness; but
seeds in less than a j’ear. The term whou a remedy docs not iiappou tu be
“dwarf ” is justified by tho height, which nt haiiii* slight ailments are liable to be
iu adult plautH is only about 20 inches. neglected, and tho result, frequently, is
Tho flowers ore singlu^ seniidoublo or serious illness; therefore always be bu|>double, in ahuost 0(iuul projxirtiou, luul plied with Ayer’s Pills.
nn'seut almost all tho viuriations of color
ILserved in cultivut(Nd roses. F’lowcriug
Fogg^ “Kiuhes, after all, are but a rela
comniunci's iu the first yeiu', luid cvim tive mater. There’s Sqiiee|e|>oiiny, fur instanoe—” Figg. “Hurely, you don’t call
a few months after eowing. This
oocity Ih ono of tho most romiukublo and him a rich tuanl He hasn't mure than ton
interesting features of thia now tyiJO.— dollars to Ius name.” Fogg. “Very likely,^
but just think how highly be values it!”
Westminster Guzotjto.
Tk0 Dlreotor'ni^ Feo.

Most of ourmisfortuuesoro more supNearly all the groat financial conocriia
portublo thim tho coiumonts of our
hero imy the directors who uttuud buird
ffieuds upou thorn.—A. Dumas.
muetiiigH$IOfar eik-di sitting, not count
Torkostou was originally tho atau, or ing lunch (Uid cigo^ Bouio iiieii iu this
way pick up all (he way from $5,000 to
land, of tho Turks.
$10,000 a year, they being of tho difoctory of sevoRil institutions or ooriKiraA IteatoMble MUt«k«tioiiB. A bunk pri'shlont whoso services
“Yonng man,” sold tho iioarsightod aro ill douiaud us a director is authority
paasougei', “would you mind gotting up fur tiio stutuuiont tliut tlie foe is paid iu
aud giving Uiisold gimtloujuu a soatl” gold and is given tu tho director tho mo“Sir!” exoluimod tlio bloouior girl mout ho uutses the board room. Aud diaud tho boarded lady siuiultouoously.— reotom don’t' alwfry direct at that'
Obio^fo Tribuuo.
New York

KRl’T IN A BTBBL 8AFIS.

iiinlns In OocmI Conilltlnn.

J!, llooi/s PiLi.B become tho favorite oatbariio with every one who tries them. 25
eeats per box* ,

So MRS. F. E. BAKER,

Of Galveston,, Tex.,
Tho Constitution of tho L'nitcd States—
—BAYS or—
tho original pen-written Constitution, l>o it
remembered- has been dragged from its
yer
igor
place of concealment in tlie State Depart
*' Ilavlntr used ®j
ment to 1)0 pliotograplicd. It has boon doAyer's IlalrVlk'^r oj
oided to send a fnc-similo of it to the At
for jenrs, I flial O;
lanta Exposition. Of course, tho Atlanta
. ttjut It kei'ps lay g
.scalp clean and q
people would rather havo had tho original,
thflmlrlntlieliost o
but this could not bo entertninefl.
,oon(Utloii. By®
The Constiliitiuii is kept in a steel safe
mutlicr, now sixty o
^
ycuiR uf nu»*, has O
in tho library of the Slate Department,
5
r. ns fine a Iu'HcI of ®
riio safe, (|iiite a pretty afTair, in gray
- Ii.air ns \\hcn sho o
an^ goldfis timssivo and strong. A com
uns forty, a fact O
which she attrll)- g
bination lock protects its priceless con
iitcxto tho use of Ayt'r’s I Inlr Vlaor. 11 ©
tents, and thu poinbination is carefully thickens tlio growth uf tin* hair ntnl O
kept by one or two officials. Y'estorday, restores gray Imir to its original color.
however, the stool doors were swung open I cannot see liuw this prepamtion ooul«l
(-'“I* Si
in order to allow a reporter to look upon bo improved.’’—Mrs. F. K.
vestpn, Texas.
the sacred pages. No docninont in the
world has been so fraught with destiny ns
PRRi'A^.i) IIV
this very same Constitution. It is today
the foundation of tho Govcrninont. To OR. J. C. AVER & CO., LOWELL, MASS. ^
ooooooooooooooooooooqoog
SCO it as it came from the pen rf the en
grosser on tho 17th day of Si'ptemhcr,
1787, in a sight worth travelling a tliuiisand miles to witness.
As is well known, thero aro in the Slate
Departiiiont two copies of tho Dcularution
of Indopemiencc—ono tho official and en
grossed ducnincnt, and tho other tlio
original draft in tho handwriting of
Thomas Jetforson, with alt tho erasures
and uUemtiuns that wore made before tho
langiingo was /limlty agreed upon. In the
ease of tho Constitution thero is only one
copy—the final engrossment, with the
signatures duty attached. As thus pro^rved, it consists of four largo shoots of
parchment, each twenty-two by twentyeight inches, with tho words wntton out in
the old-fashioned chirography of a century
ngo, and tho curious capitalizatHni of let
ters then iu vogue. Tho first three words, JtE-OVEN,H NEPT, Jinl,
We, tho iieoplo,” aro ongrossed in
THE COURSE OF STUDY
very largo black letters, so that they 1, thnrmiBk,
complete amt prailic.il. riipjl^ are
stand out in bold relief. On tho last littcd fur the duties .inii work of evcry-d.-iy lik.
pngo uro tho signatures of the dopiitios
THE FACULTY
from tho various States, beginning with embr.Tces a list of more th.m twtnty toachcr.s .-ind
tho familiar autograph of George Wash assistants,elected witli tercuU teferrtut to I’ruington, who signed himself a.s “I’rcsidcnt ficicncy in each departnunt.
STUDENTS
and Deputy from Virginia.” Many of are youngTHE
people of botli sexes, full <<f dilisfinf
the names are closely associated with the
DISCIPLINE
early history of the republic—Aloxaiidor and.«/.
Hamilton, Itiifus King, Gouvoncur Mor is of UlC hifiiiest order and iucliuieH \.ilu.il)!c
ris, H. Franklin, Daniel Carrull, and business Icssuns.
THE PATRONAGE
Roger Sherman being among tho number.
tlie I.ARCSENT uf any similar institution
The Constitution is a most excellently is
in tlie world.
preserved document.- Tno ink has faded
THE REPUTATION
a little, but nob suffielcnt to detract from of this school for orif^ittnhiy and Ifn.if psht/' ?,ni\
legibility or appcnrancu. Tho autographs as being tlie Mtiimlnril liiMttliilioii uf its
nie especially clear. This might have kind is generally acknowledged.
SPECIAL COURSE.
been the case also with tho Declaration of
Ty^e Writin/', Votiif’i'sHiVu and
Independence, hut it so hnpponcd that Shorthand,
Vorrufondince may be taken as a special course.
when a fac-similu of that paper was at
SITUATIONS
tempted in 1824 irroparablo harm was !■ baNlncNR hoiiHfR furnished pupils among
done to it through carelessness and igno tiic varied inducements to attend tliissLliuoi.
rance. In the case of the Constitution
THE SCHOOL BUILDING,
tiio utmost care has been observed and no 6o8 Washington Street, liostuii, is centrally lo
cated and purpnsclv constriictetl. dflicc open
injury has resulted.— Wa.^hmyton Post.
daily, from 9 till 2 o’clock. Protf’fi Ins Lost J-ree.,

A

W. M. PULSIFtR, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFIC’K,

•

MlMAlPr^UKBT.

tiFUf K Horns: .I to 5and 7 to 81’.if.

’S hUiR V

.Ayer’s Hair Vigor

IGtt

(h W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
UFFIUK—100 .Main Street.
Kthnrnixl Puro Nitrons Uxiile Gas AdininlHtered for tlio KxtracHoii of Teeth

DR. H. E, SHEMPP,
DENTAI- OFFICF-84 main ST.,

MAINE.

WATERVILLG
OFFICK

II01IUS 0 to

la,

and 1

to 5

A,E.BESSEY,M.D./
Uosidciico, 72 Elm atroct. Office, 88
Main streot, over Miss S. L. HlnisdeH’B
Millinery store.
Oflico Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
aud 7 to 8 P.M.
62tf
SUNRAV: from 3 to 4 r. M.

L. e. BUNKER, mTo.
Omco, 4 PLAISTED BLOCK.
Night Calls auHWorcdlfmm Oflico.
X H to tl A. M.
•Hlf

OFFlCi: llOUItS:
1 to n, and 7 to H 1*. M.

x^I. D. JOHNSON,

idSTON.^

H. E. HIBBARD. Principal.

^ Never

1 FOR SALE.
failing
The store and lot now occupied
by

in quality,

Hanson, Webber & Dunham,

MAINK.

W VTKItVl LK,

Gffico in Bavroll Block, No. 04 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 tu 12 & from 1 toO.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUHSELOR AT LAW

.
AUD NOTARY PUBLIC

OFFICK IN AltNOLU’S BLOCK,
WATKKVILliK

-

MAINK.

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,
WATKUVILLK, MK.
Ware Building.

W. FRED P. FOBG,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
Itooins 3 and 4 Masonic Building.

WATKUVILIjK, MAINE.
Praetire in all Courts, Colleotlons olfectotl
iiroiiiiidy. Particular attuiitiou given Probate
btisiiiuss.
24tf.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS at LAW.
94 Main St., Watervllle, Me*
D. r. FORTBR.

u^;r^K.^■ kohi’ku.

On Fast fildo of Mniii .SIrrrt.
I.ot 3H X
PkhkckhIoii
Aiigiixt 1'!,
■ IHOft. ThiH iNOtio of the hoNl IoIm
in Iho flty.

J. B. DINSMORE

Also, several desirable lots in
Burleigh field.

Will fiiriilBh iihihIr for balls, parties and assemiilitis. Will take a few violin luiplls. Urdors for
tlieubu^eoi for piano toning can bo left at F.
•1. (iotalndgo’s or OrTlIlo J). Wilton’s.

WiUcrville, .luiio ir., 1W.
iiDMUNi) r. \vj:i5Ii,
ANNIK o. in itl.CKiir.
'rnoM vs (i. nuKi.iiHiii.
4lf.

TRUCKING and JOBBnMG
OF ALL KIND^
Done Promptly and at ItUasonable Prices*
Orders inay be loft at niy house on Union
St., or at Buck Bros.' Store, ou Mail) St.

IIOXXXC.

S. F. BRANN,
-COAL OF ALL SIZES.
ConsiUintly ou Intitd .'tnd delivered to any puil of
till) city ill <|imiilll{eii det>tred.
Ill.,\CKS.MITir8 CO.\Ji by the liurliel «>r car-

Baler and Contractor.
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.

loiwl.

K^liiiiato*
oil
.imat<«
on
work or iiirterlal promptly fur
.
.
....
DJIV, MARI) AND sorr WOOD, prop.ued for uDhed
oil aiipllcatlun.
Mloveo, or four leet long.
Will contraet to (Xipply (iltKIlN WOOD In lotti
Jesire.i, III lowest eauli priee«i.
PHKHSKD MAV AND STitAW, MAIU AND
CAI.CINKD Pl.AS’n-:U.
Nuwiirk, ....... an & PoiUiuid CIIMKNT, liy Uie
a----- PB.VCTICAL----- •
]M)Uii<I or cask.
Agent fttr I'orthiiid Stone Ware Oo.’n DRAIN
PIPHiuid FiUK ItltlCIvS; all^l/eHon Imnd: iiIhi
TJI.K for Draining ].:in(i.
Dow)i town otHco Hi STKWAltT JIltOH., (>L'IN■ :y maukk’J'.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

everyone
every time.
BOSTOH
ANERS

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,

UKALKIia IN

WATKRVILl.B. MAINK.

FOR BOSTON!
Daily Service,

VaiDistics of all kiiiis,
Lead, Oil, Mixed Paints, KHlsomiiie,
BmstiES.Paiiilers’Snffllies generally.
Paints mixed froni pure load and oil Iu quanti
ties H)iii color to suit ciistoincrs.
G. V. HPAUI.DINO.
W.F, KENNISON.
* 70 West Tniaplo Street.

OO.MMKNUINM

SUMMER

ARRANGEMENT.

One of tho now and palatial Bteainors,

JUIV13?

ISJ,

“Bay State” or “Portland”
Will loiivo Franklin Wharf, Porllfliid. nt 7 I’.xi,
Stonnior DKI.liA COI.LINS will huvu Aiigin.ln
mil! IiiiUn Wliarf, UoBton, at 7 r. M., iially, SiinAt 1 I'.u., IlnltnwoU nt I.:ti), ei>iiuci>iing uiiii the
«lays iiicliiiluti.
'i iiroiu'h (iukots can l>o otitaiiiud nt all princi now And clegHut fttemnui-fi,
pal rniirond ruiUouh in tho Htulo of Maine. Uorau
enrf) fniia Uiiluii I’tusuiigur HtiUlon run to nlcHiiior dock.

J. II. CGYI.E,

F. I.ISCOMIl,

I>OKTLANIN,

IfAINNC.

Manager.

OuiturHl Agent,

Opening of the Season.

NEW YDRK
KEEMEBEC
SAGADAHOC,

WATERViLLE,

New York may havo higgoV stores thnnOTTBN’3
hut none are cleaner, or uhoro bolter

BREAD AND CAKE AND CRACKERS

Which nltnrnAUdy leave Giinliner At’3.35 I’.M.,
Rleiiinoiul, 4 35, Hati), niid Pophniii nuHuli at 7,
daily, SuiiuAVH oxeepteil, for liimtou.
arc sold. In this resiicot, at least, WaterItKTUUNlNQ, will leave JAueulu’d Wharf,
ville stainbi shoulder to shoulder with
IhrtUon, every evouliip, except SumlnyB, at «
Golham. It naturHlIy follows, thonifore,
o'clock, for luiidiiigs ou Ketinebeu ri> or.
PiuiBeiigers arrive at BhUi lUHenaou toeoiiiiect
if clenailliiesB nml quality are ttoius to you.
with unrly morning IiaIiih ftir all iHihita on the
Maine Uuntral nud Kuox A liiiieolu railroadi iilso THE 'PLACE TO CO fs
witli HteHinera for Uoolidiay and ailjneeiit ialaiidK.
FAUKS:—Frrtiu AuguKU, IluHoaon aud Mardiner,
Hirhino)id. SI.76; Bnth,fl.5U.
OTTUIV*®,
I
Ituund trip llukcta, gotMt for remainder of aeaAun, sold at reduuetl rates.
«IAS. B. DUAICU, PrcKident.
39-41 TEMPLE ST.. WATERVILLE.
AI.LKN IMUTUIDGH, Agent, Augusta.
O. A. COLE, Agent, llnlluwiill.
W. >1 TUitNKlt, Agent, f.ardliier.
4blf
,

MAINE CENTRAL
In Elfeot June 23rd, 1895.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
........... .................jns ______ . ................. -

Lotioim, I’urfiiinua—of the bof>t innkct—in hulk or
boulos, atuiuixom, Colngiioa. Day Jtiiiu uiid WlLoh
lliuol; tlio bent'toilet and Hath Hoaita, BiHuigoM,
goiiulno TurklHh 'I'owots, Uatii UruBlimi, Mittens,
uto.: Pocket Btovea, Snap Uuxuii. Suoiigu Ungx,
Pocket Klaiki. fiut your supply hoforu loaviiig
‘......- and
towu
‘---------Mvo luoiioy
-------• hy
- ‘......
buying
ing at
at

^

DORR’S DRUB STORE.

BlSiVOK UI*!
A full assortiueut of tbo oolobratod

Koickerbocker Sboalder Braces
^

just rooeivod at

DORR’S DRUB STORE.

Kreryvvhere We Go.

We find some one who has been cured
by Hood’aHarsaparilla, and people ou all
hands are m^isiug this great luedioiiie for
what it has done for them aud thoir
friends. 'J'akoii in lime Hood’s Sarsa
parilla prevents serious illness by keeping
the blood pure and all the organs in a
healthy oouditiou. It is tlie groat blood
purifier.

“Canneit be Improved 1”

Tlin ConRIItiitInn of the IJnilnd SlntfR Ite^

ANTIFERMENTINE
Proserves
Milk, liultor.
'roserves Fruit.
Fruit, Clilsr,
Cl
Eggs,
Sggs, Catsup, Ploktes,
Plokt
eto.
rott SALS AT
A1

DORR’S DRUB STORE.
nlPADC

mrORTBD KBV WBSIA.O

blunno. UOMKSTIO, k, I*. Iwl,

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

PA88BNQUU TuAtNS loiwo Watorviilo ns follows
Going Kast.
3.30 a. III., for Bniigor, dally iuehuliiig Kun
dnys, Bneksitort. Kilitwortli, aud B.ir Marli<ir
IKmw nut slop Iwtweuii Walervllle and Bangor.
3.30 H. in., fur Bkuu liegau, dally, except .Mo)idays (mixed).
3.43 a. in., for Belfnst, Dover, Foxorofi, Bangur, Mooaehead Lake via Dexter,
5.33 n. in., for Belfast ami nay stntlouH.
A.45 a. UI., for Belfast aud Bangor (luixctl),
lO.tKIa. in., fur Baiigor. Kunduysuiily.
10.00 A. m., for Skowliegai).
1.40p. IU., fur Bangor, Bar ilarlmr, VaiivoL
boro. 3t. Andreas, 8t. Htvpliemi. St. John aud
Jinllfax, Iltutlaiui, .Moosuhigid,! ako,
3.34 p. ID., for Baugur, MuuBuhead Lake, BarHarbor andOKltowu.
4.30 p. m., fur Dover, Foxcroft, Mooselioad
I>ak«. Buifgor, Uucks|H)rt, UIdtowu inid Mattawamkesg.
4.83 |i. m., fur Fairtluld and Hko« hogHii.
4.33 p. in , for Belfast aud way sUtlous.
Going Welt.
1.10 A. tn., fur Portland aud Bosiou,
3.43 A.m., fur Bath, Portland and Bosiou,
White Mouiitalus, Montreal and Bhiengo.
U.OQ A, III., for Oakland, Fariulugiuii, PliBliits
Kauguly. Meohaulo Falls nud Uumford Fails,
tlnlly, except SuudaYS, aud fur AiigustH. Lewistou. i'urltaud aud Ilostuu.wilh Ihnior Car fur
Boston, every day, iuuludiiig Sundays, leaving
HuiidaysAt 9.43 a-lu.. comieotliig at rurtlaud
week days fur St. dohnsbiiry and Uuebw.
11.00 A. in., for Purtiaud and Boston.
3 30 p. IU., fur Bath, Purllaiid and Bosiou via
Augusta.
3.33 p. m , for Oakhuid, l.ewisluu, ftioehaido
Falls, PurtUnd aud Boston «la l.ewiston.
8.13 p. III., (Kxuross) for Porilaiid and Ihision,
...------- Montreal and Cldcsgo, with'Parlor ear
fur Bostou.
4.30 p. m., for Oakland.
19.93 n.iu., for la)WisU>n, Bath, Portland and
BMkni via Augusta, with Pulliuau sleeping oar,
uaiiy. Inoiuding Humlayt.
Dally exeursioiu fur Falrtleld, 10 eeiits: Oakland,4<te«utsi Skuwbegau.fl.oOrouudtrlp.
pAYSONTUCKKil.Vie«Pres.ft U«u’l lUnager.
r.B.BOOTUBY. Q«n. PAks.AodTlckAt Agent.
Pur^^, dime 15,1M0.

PATENTS

Caveats, aud Trade-Marks obtaloed. and all Pat*
ent business conducted for Modtrata Fees. ^
^Our Office It OpposHs U. 8. Patant Office, ^
and wo can secure payout in iota time than ixtoee
remote from Washington.
fieud mode', drawing or photo., with deecriiK
tiou. We advise, If uatcntahle er uot, (iee ol
charge. Our foe not due till patent Is secured.
A Pamphlet, “Ilow to Obtain Patent#,“ withj
names of actual cltocts In your State,-county,ortow u, sect ffee. Addresa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Coeesite Patent Office. Waahlaatea. 0. C-.

THE 1.ATF8T 8TYI.K8.
NKATK8T 11KS1QN8,

ItKST riNI80Kl>
And Moat Reasonable Priced Goode llulli.
I havo n large lino of (Joncord Wagons, OumiMg
(iarriaues. Phaetons, low down IheUveryand Kx- •
nross NV uguns, tine Unt-Uiider and Oihiu Borreys.
Call and seo luy gatMls and get my prioee.
ALL

GOODS

PULLY

GUAIUNTSffill*

«r. J, apnATr.

